
^Captive orJapsAsks
l/)oc/ to Pray for W/m

By CAKOL TA1HLOR,
Worl&-Telegmm Staff Writer.

Tliree months after Pearl Har-
• Corp. Rudolph G. Keller, an
-history teacher, was in a region
the Philippines never before In-
alted by white man.
rhere were head-hunters in the
Inity but the American troops
eel hadn't made their acqualnt-
je. Banana and coconut trees
re' just outside the tent but our
ra "got sick of the fruit after

lawhile."
On the quiet Sunday that Cor-

[poral Ffeifer last wrote home to
ITeaneck, N. J., the natives gath-
lered at noon ,and after much
I banter, entertained the soldiers
I with a cook fight.

Saw Cock Fights.
"They put a four-inch spur on

I the leg of each contestant and
I then let them go to work on one
1 another."

After the fight, Corporal Pfeifer
Jhad a "little snooze" and then
Jsaw the movie, Sky Pilot.

Summing1 up, life in this area In
iMaroh, 1942, was to Corporal
iPfeifer, water purifier with the
I engineers, "what might be termed
I a quiet vacation In the summer."

For 19 months alter receiving
•this letter, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
•Pfelfer of 317 Teaneek Bd., Tea-
ineck, had no more news. When
jCorregidor tell, they were in-
Iformed that their son was missing.

Then on Sept. 20 came two
•postcards from Japan. Mr. and

Mrs. Pfeifer were informed.by. the
Japanese Imperial Army that their

Json Is safe, not wounded, and a
[prisoner in the Philippines,

Asked for Prayers.
The Corporal added a postscript

l and signed his name in longhand
I to each card. He asked his mother
("Let Florence (his girl friend)
[know that I am wen. Write through
j Red Cross." He asked his father
! "to pray that we may see each
I other soon.' '

Tho 28-year-old youth Is one of
1244 soldiers held prisoners of war
I by Japan whose names are re-
1 leased by the War Department for
I the first time today. He is a grad-
Juate of Syracuse University and
I taught history and ahysical d

Jjfohannessen. Xells
|0f Nazi Encounters

Second Lieutenant John E. Jo-
Ihanuessen, 22, of 20 Franklin Road, I
•West Englewood, copilot on the 8th I
•Air Force Plying Fortress Coy De-J
•Coy, recently returned to his base!
•somewhere in England from a sharp I
•encounter with German fighters j
lover the target city of Emden, key I
JNazl seaport, to comment on the)
iLuftwaffe.

"You can't take much away from I
I the German fliers," he said. "HI
I those boys are all washed up, as a!
[lot of people are saying, I'd have!
I given a lot to see them In their I
J prime. But don't get me wrong;!
I with-our planes and guns, we can!
I lake them any day of the week.!
I All the men will tell you that."

Recounting the Luftwaffe fighferj
I attack on his formation at , Emden, I
I he told/how twin-engine Nazi rocket!
I planea/i'oared from out of the sunj
land sprayed the Fortresses with!
I cannon, machinegun, and rocket!
I fire.

"We brought back a few holes,"|
|johannessen reported.

One of the strangest experiences!
I he has had during 23 missions!
j against Nazi Europe was at Emden. J

"We glanced over at the ship onj
Jour wing where the pilot had been!
I seconds before, there Was an empty!
I seat, The copilot had a strained!
I look on his face and the ship was!
• sliding off and down," Johannessenl
I said.

Johannessen holds the Air Medal I
• with three Oak Leaf clusters, He I
I is the son-of George J. W, Johan-j
Inessejj of West Englewood. He was!
Iformerly, an export shipper withj
(Standard Vacxnim Oil Company,

cation at Binghampton, N. Y
High School before induction.

Mrs. Antoinette Moralo of 225
Crotona Ave., the Bronx, wh
hasn't heard from her son, Pri
vate Louis, in two years, firs
learned that he is a prisoner o
the Japs through a short wav
broadcast from , Tokyo receive'
here on July 13. A local lls.tenei I
who picked up the news abou I
Private Moralo called his famll: |
and relayed the information.

The Iiifcrnatlonal Red Cros j
has recently confirmed the fac
that he is in a prison camp ii
Manchukuo.

15 Army Officers
j Win Higher Posts

(Special to the Bcrsen Evening Recoi'
Washington, Jan. 3—Promotio

ifive Bergen County Army off]
•was announced here today by
|War Department as follows:

TEANECK—Rolhn D. RtchtirT ISO

Williams Flexible Gunner
Special to the Bevson Evening Recor.

Laredo, Tex., Jan. 5 — Corporal!
iDean M. Williams of 100 Washing-!
I ton Place, West Englewood, N. SS
• has qualified here as a flexible^
| gunner in the Army Air Force.

Rouault In Training1

(Special to the Bergen Evening Record)
Athens, Ga., Jan. 5—Naval Avia-1

Ition Cadet Bobcrt Rouaull of Tea-i
Jneck, N. J., has reported here tol
|the Navy Air Force Pre-fllghtT

School. He is the son of Mr. andi
Cra. C. A. Bouault of 915 Prince!

Street. Rouault was graduated from!
Teaneek High School in 19« and!
'attended Villanova College for 31

•years. He completed Naval flight!
preparatory school at Hamilton,!

|N. Y., and was transferred here!
jfrom the C. A. A. War Training!
• Service School at Conway, Ark.

jliteut. Ethel Penney
| At North African Base

Second Lieutenant Ethel M. Pen-I
Iney, 24-year-old Teaneek nurse, isf
Ion duty with the Army Nurse Corps!
•at a station hospital somewhere inl
INorth Africa.

The daughter of Henry A. Pen-i
Iney of 102 Grayson Place, Teaneck.I
Ishe was graduated fror Teaneckl
I High School in 1937. After 4 years T
itraining at the Lenox Hill Hospital,!
|New York City, she was at t he !
•Holy Name Hospital on private!
I duty.

Lieutenant Penney was sent over-l
Iseas during May of last year and |
Bin a recenWetter home told of an
|enjoyable>«ftida.v season,

Benntog Promoted
fll ta tlf© Bergen Kvonine Becoi'd)

Yuma, Ariz,, Jan. 6—Joseph P. I
JBenning Jr., of 27B Van Buren Ave- I
jnue, Teaneek, N. J., has been pro-
Imoted here to corporal and has
•qualified as flexible gunner in the
JArmy Air Force,

Kauthack Promoted
Irvin H. Kanthaeli:, 52, son of Mr.

land Mrs. Harry Kanthack of 36 Ar-
[gonne Court, .West Englewood, has
I been promoted, from private teat

I K I '1\ pron ii'il
JNuiman o. OrbL, I',, jl
i Vorma Road, Teaneek now a t l
j has orders to stand byl
j Tor assignment to a Fort Sill.i
jOkla., Field Artillerj battery of I
I the Army. His wife is the aaugh-i
j ler of former Jury Commission-I

r Harry Adair of Teaneek.

IN PACIFIC AREA

Lieutenant Theodore Morgan, I
I TJ. S. C. G. K., sent Christmas
1 greetings to John Bors, pub-
I Iisher ot the Bergen Record, in
I the form of the above photo-
I graph. A former member o£ the
I Tciincck Police Department,
I Morgan was commissioneiJ soon I
I after Pearl Harbor and has j
I been in the South Pacific for j
1 many months.

jiRVING AWARDEI
A FLYING CROSS
jt'oaneck Lieutenant Cit-

ed In Pacific Area
F si Lieutenant William Irving,!

)f 631 Albin Street, Teaneek,1
ihas been awarded the Distinguished!

y g Cross for heroic effort Inl
• completing more than 50 air trans-1
IpoX't missions in southwest Pacific!
|war area.

A delayed dispatch of the Asso-1
las ted Press related the award had I
I been made by Lieutenant General!
I George C. Kenney, commander of I
I Allied Air Forces in that area, for!
lair transport of supplies and troops!
I to advanced positions often nt low I
I altitudes and over mountains hi bad |
I weather to destinations within
jfew miles of the enemy. The d i s - |
j patch was written last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Gordon Irving]
I said their son had been oversea

since August, 1942. They read a let-
i ter from him December 12 but
I made no mention of the honor
l i t had then been bestowed.

He held a civilian pilot's license.!
iThe family moved from Ridgefieldf
I Park 17 years ago.

4k J

_ LT. CLYDE A. HOUGHTON _
" " H O U G H T O N , First Lieutenaiit

Joiyde A.; 20, son of Mrs. Elhell
iHoughton, 258 Sohley Place, Tea-1
• neck, I
| Houghton, a bomber pilot, is miss-1
ilng in action since January 1 some-J
1 where in the southwest Pacific. j
1 The pilot is a graduate of Tea-1
•neck High School and entered t h e !
I Army Air Force in April, 1942 in nisi
I senior year. He returned during j
i June to receive his diploma.
I Houghton was graduated from!
• the Aloe Air Held School, Victoria,!
•Texas, and was awarded Jiis pilot!
•wings last April. Pour months later!
I he was sent overseas. He Was com-1
I missioned a first lieutenant Decem-
Iber 14.



ISAILOR10 YEARS,
DAVIES IS 21 NOW

|He Has Sailed Every Sea
But The Arctic

At 29 years of age, lie has been
la t sea in Maritime Service 10 years
land the other day Lieutenant (j. g.)
•Thomas J. Davies of 580 Warwick
lAvenue, Teaneck, shipped on a Lib'
icrty ship on a 5-month trip to add
Ito this record.

Until a month ago when he re-
iturned to the home of bis mother
laud stepfather, Mr. and Mrs, Gil-
Ibert R. Pearson, lie had been on
Itlio same passenger liner that had
ibeen impressed for duty in Mari-
itimo Service.

He has sailed cvEry sea but1 the
iArctic. He lias crossed the Equator
•five times. His ship has been
I bombed by plane and shelled by

u, ' * i

LT. (J. G.) T. J. DAVIES

submarine. Now, tin's vessel lays |
over in drydock.

He has sailed through Gibraltar!
to Tobruk, through the Mozambique I
Channel and the Persian Gull t o |
Bombay.

There was the day he gave hi&l
mother a thrill when he telephoned IS
:rom Buenos Aires in Argentina.!
On this sea jaunt, Davies's ship did!
33,000 miles often without convoy!
nd without a gunmounl on deck!

with which to Tight plane or pig-1
boat.

At Cuba the ship joined a convoy I
uid it was near the Florida straits I
;hat a submarine sank one of the I
ships in bhe convoy, 200 yards a\vay|
irom his own vessel.

His ship got deck guns and
Navy armed guard, as the gunners!
are called, in the summer last yeai'.i
This was for the Tobruk-Bombayl
trip lasting 7 months and taking i n |
48,000 miles.

His ship was bombed and afire!
in the Indian Ocean. Submarines I
shot torpedoes at its great hulk but!
missed, came -to the surface and!
shelled it but the ship out-maneuv-r
ed every effort to sink it. On this!
trip, his best friend died in h i s |
arms.

Davies came back from this tr ip!
for an assignment that took him to I
sea for another 6 months and he I
shows today, more service ribbons |
than he can wear.

He docked at Pearl Harbor a few!
days before the Japs bombed it. Hisl
ship had put in from a voyage tha t !
took him to Shanghai, Manila, Sin-i
gapore, Hawaii and ports in Aus-i
tralia. V

When he heard of Pearl Harbor!
he wired Washington for transfer!
to the Navy. He had done this oncel
before but the Navy turned him!
down. For his height he needs a l
130-pound hell. He still lacks 151
pounds of it. He tried several morel
times to snap this read tape and!
buttressed his appeal with recom-i
mendations and references. The!
Navy men read these letters and r e - |
plied no-go.

His family has lived in Teaneck I
on and off for 10 years. Davies was!
graduated from George Washing-!
ton High School in Manhattan, and!
attended a prep school for a ycar.l

His stepfather is commander off
Teaneck Post 128 of the American!
Legion. His mother is president of!
the St. Joseph's School for Boysj
Auxiliary in Bnglewood Cliffs.

Graff Is A Sergeant
Harold F. Graff, 22, of Jamesl

jStreet, Teanecfc has been promoted!
Ifrom private first class to sergeant!
jtechnioian in Sicily where he isl
•serving Army antiaircraft. The Eoni
•of Mr. and Mrs. Fre(£ Graff enlisted!
•in July, 1942. Overseas he served in!
•North Africa and at Malta. He I
jwas graduated from Teaneok Highl
J School. A younger brother, Edward. I
Ja Teaneck High School student, has I
Jenli&tod tor the Army Air Force r e - |
Iserve program.

Starts 18-Weclt Course
(Special to the Bergen Evening Record)
Midland, Tex., Jan. 12—Douglas

|Gv Lawrence of 665 Northumber-
jland Road, Teaneek, N. J., has be-
gun training here as a bombardier-
navigator for the Army Ail' Force.
The course runs 18 weeks.

FLIERMISSINI
iFour On Casualty Listf

From This Area
Today's casually report included a j

West Englewood Marine lulled Inl
action in the South Pacific, aRidge-i
wood flier with the Royal Canadian!
Air Force, missing in action, a l
Wcstwood machincRUnnei'i onoci
wounded, again wounded in battle!
in Italy, and a West Englewoorti
bomber-gunner, a prisoner of war |
of the Germans.

lUHec! In Action
COUfiTLEIGH, Priva to Firal Clans f

Richard W.; IB, son of Mrs. Ednal
CourtleiRh, 337 Briar Cliff Road,|
|Wesfc Englewood.

Prisoner Of War
CASSIDY, Staff Sergeant Donald I

G.; 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Cassidy, 1361 Taft Road, West En- ]
elewood.

Courtleigh's mother is in Holly-
wood, Calif., where she rushed to |
see her son before he left for over-
seas last August. Courtleish, shipped
out a few days before her arrival,

After entering the service a year |
ago, the youth received his training
a' Mare Island, Calif. He is a gradu-
ate of Rye,' N. Y., schools and is |
the son of the late William Qourt-
leigh, actor. Mrs. Courtleigh is
known by stage fans as Edna Con-
roy- She is expected home Febru-
ary 1.

Courtleigh lias iliree brothers in
service. Stephen who is with the
sniccrs suard of the Armv. recently

Two weeks alter the Cassidy j
family received word from the War!
Department that Cassidy was miss-1
ing1 in action somewhere in the!
European area, a letter was received!
from a friend of Donald's stating hci
was a prisoner of war, The letter!
was from Lieutenant Arden Young,!
who had been stationed with their!
son, and,told Mr, and Mrs. Cassidy|
to be hopeful.

The War Department listed Cas-1
sidy as missing ill action and hasj
yet to confirm Ills status as a pris-i
oner of war.

"As soon as the wai' with Ger- i
many has been won," Young wrote, f
"your son will be returned to you!
safely. No doubt you have received I
word from the War Department I
stating that Donald has been listed!
as missing in action. However, bel
hopeful. Although I was not onj
that particular mission, I was a l
close friend of Donald's and I want I
to tell you he is a prisoner of war."!

Cassidy entered the Army Air I
Force November 18, 1942, and re-j
ceived his training as a radio gun-j
ner at Sioux Falls. He was sent!
overseas last August, He was a I
graduate of St. Cecilia Grammar I
and High Schools, Englewood.

The Dead
DEMCHOCK,- Aviation Cadet I

• Charles; 23, ion of Mi. and Mrs.I
I Frank J. Demchock, 161 Hillside f
I Avenue, Teanock.

Demchock was killed in the crack-1
of an Army Air Force plane a t l

2:10 o'clock yesterday about a milel
Ifrom his base at Majors Field, |
iGreenville, Tex.

Hemchock was to receive h is l
•pilot -wings sometime in April. Hei
iwas a graduate of Bayonne Senior!
•High School and attended Newark!
I College, of Engineering. Prior t o !
1 entering the Army Air Force last!
1 February 23, Denchock was cm-!
I ployed at the Western Electric!
1 Corporation, Kearny.

Ha received his primary training
l a t Atlantic City and was then sent!
i to Syracuse (N. Y.) University.!
[Later Demchock was transferred to I
I Randolph Field, Texas, and then I
I to Majors Field.

His family was notified of hisl
I death in a telegram from the War!
§Department received late last night. I

Surviving are his parents, '& sister, I
J Virginia, and a. brother, Aviation I
I Cadet Frank R. Demchock, 26, who I
I is serving with the Army Air Force!
fa t Maxwell Field, Alabama. Funeral I
• arrangements, under the direction I
|o£ the Volk Colonial Homes, Tea - |

iBoore, Teaneck,
I Becomes Captain.

William F. Booie. 22, son of Mr J
land Mrs. "William F. Boore of
IStandish Eoad, Teaneok, has been!
•promoted from lieutenant to cap-!
1 tain at Great Bend, Kansas, where!
I he is training with the Ordnance!
j Division of the Army Air Force, r

He entered the service in June,l
11942, upon being1 graduated from!
I Lehigli University. Captain Boorei
• is the husband of the former Carol!
J Curtis of Boise, Idaho. His wife|
I is with him irk Kansas.

|No Easy Chair;
I Slippers Will Do
I Second Lieutenant John T. Maherl
•of 701 Chestnut Avenue, Teaneek, I
• opened 14 gift boxes and 27 letters I
I In Italy the other day. 1
I He had gone six weeks without a l
1 bath, and shaving was a luxury asl
I the troops of his Infantry platoon!
i plodded through knee-high mud.i
1 Hi3 clothes ''ried by the heat ofi
I his body.
I Some of the gifts were useful In
•making for comfort, especially the
| beautiful carpet slippers.

Two other local men, George O.I
IPerraud Jr. of 272 Frances Street,!
I Teaneok, and Anton Houlik Ji\ o i l
132 Babina Street, Little Ferry, have!
| beon appointed platoon commanders I

Colgate's Flight, Preparatory!
I School where they have just begun I
j training as aviation cadets. I

They formerly served as members I
|of ground crews at Naval Air Sta-
t i o n s and are now in training a s |

w . .I,. atieai'U Jrromotcd
(Special to the Bergen Evening Record)
Hamilton, N. Y., Jan. 12—Warren

1E. Sheard, son of Mrs, Henry B.I
ISheard of 84 Munn Avenue, Tea-f
I neck, N. J., has been promoted to!
I platoon leader with the Bluejacketl
J battalion ot the Navy V-12 Unit!
Ihore at Colgate University, Sheard j
• is a 1942 Teaneck High School grad-j
Juate and a former Rutgers TJniver-|
jsity student.

Promoted
(Special to the Bei-gcn Evening Record)
Ely the, Calif., Jan. 13—William g

I Metz, 20, ol 46 Copley Avenue, Tea-
Ineck, N, J., has been promoted here!
• from sergeant to staff sergeant inj
I the Army Air Force. He is a radio-J
I man-gunner.



(scecial to the Berg-en Evening Record)
Great Lakes, 111., Jan. 15—Recog-|

Inition for petty officer rate was!
igranted here at the Naval Training!
•Station to Frank Conklin Jr., 18,1
•son of Mr. and Mrs. Conklin off
11079 Julia Street, West Eneiewood I
IN. J. • '"

TELLS EXPERIENCES]
Lieutenant Johanncssen Addresses §

Muywood School Assembly
Lieutenant John Johannessen of |

jWest Englewood, pilot of a B-17I
ig Fortress of the Eighth Army I

lAir Force, recently returned to the I
iUnited States from the European I
HArea after participating in 25 mis-1
isions, addressed students of the I
Ifourth through ninth grades ofl
I May wood School at a special assem-1
|bly and War Bond rally Friday |
I afternoon.

Lieutenant Johannessen spoke oi l
isomc of his personal experiences!
J while working with the Eighth J
I Army Air Force from an England j
I base.

Wounded—Mediterranean Arei
POND, Pvt. Harry M. Jr., husbandl

|of Mrs. Harry M. Pond Jr., 126 Ay-I
ITS Court, West Englewood. 1

Private Harry IS, Pond reported!
• Saturday as wounded in action with I
I address as 126 Ayers Court, West I
I Englewood, is the husband of the I
I former Miss Virginia Heatley. The I
iHeatley family moved recently to I
135-30 Eighty-second Street, Jackson!
I Heights, N. Y.

12 HURT IN ITALY;

Goes i o Chapel
(Special to the Ber&en EvcninE Record)

H Hamilton, N. Y., Jan. 18—John T.I
•Ingram Jr., of 43 Beveridge Street,!
•West Englewood, N. J., Is included!
iamong aviation cadets leaving here!
ifor the Chapel Hill, N. C, Prefllghtl
•School, after completing work in l
•the Navy's War Training Service!
•unit at Colgate University. IngramJ
iwlio also received training in Col-1
•gate's Naval Flight Preparatory!
I School, is a 1940 graduate of Tea-1
• neck High School and attended Rut-1
jgers University before joining the I
• Naval Ail' Force.

ICarleton Koblb Jr.
J Expert Rifle Shot

(Special to the Bergen Evemns Record)
Camp Santa Anita, Calif., Jan, 191

j—Second Lieutenant Carlton' RotobI
| Jr., of 841 Palisade Avenue, Teanecfc I
IN1. J., has qualified here at the Army I
j Ordnance Training Center as an ex-1
I pert rifle shot.

•i-Vf+#•*£"

14 Begin Studying
[Aerial Navigation •

(Special lo the Bereen Evemns Record)
San Marcos, Tex., Jan. 18—Four I

jlocal men have entered training!
Jhere at the airbase to advanced!
1 aerial navigation for the Army Air I
I Force as follows: 1
I THANKCK—Arthur T. Austin, 30, 12931
BTcaneclc Road.

These men must study IS weeks
•before they may qualify as navi-
"lgators with commissions as second
•lieutenants or flight officers.

fGarfield, Teaneck M«-nE
Injured; Heights

Flier Missing

!l BACK IN FIGHTING!

•'•. I / * 1

Two local Army enlisted men to-
ll day were reported wounded m ac-I
Ition and a third missing in casualtyg
I lists .of Iho day.

SCHMALENBERGBR, P r 1 V a t e |
I First Class Kenneth K; 19, son off
I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schmalenber-j
jger, 6G Cherry Lane, Teanedc.j
I (Mediterranean Area).

Schmalenberger first was reported I
I wounded In action somewhere inl
I Italy according to a war depart- i
I ment telegram received by his par-1
jents, In a later telegram it was!
i revealed he had been released from I
I the hosmtal and is back on the |
I fighting; lines.

After entering the Army last!
J April 9, Schmalenberger received!
I his training with the Infantry a t l
1 Camp Blandtng, Florida. He spent!
18 days home in August and went!
• overseas m September. He arrived!
| i n Italy on October 15.

A brother, Corporal1 Elmer Schma-I
jlenberger, 24, is with the Army!
IBand at Fort Jtty, N, Y.

Rudin Becomes Sergeant
(Special Lo the Bergen Evening Record)

1 Galveston, Tex., Jan. 19—Robert!
i j . Budin of 1311 Sussex Road, Wast I
•Englewod, N. J., has been promoted!
I to sergeant at this Army Air Force!
i base, He Is a 1940 Teaneck High!
1 School graduate and attended Ber-j
lean College. At this field ho is chief j
•clerk in the Special Services De-»
gpartment.

Four From Here
Bin Training Unit

(Special to the Screen Evening Record)
. Chapel Hill, N. C, Jan. 19—Pour!
•local 'men have completed the 11-1
• week Navy Pre-flight course here!
land have been assigned to yariousi

|A vVan Zandt and Lettich have!
I been ordered to the Glenview, 111., I
iAir Station. Emr and Miner have!
•been assigned to that at Peru, IndJ

Completes Training
(Special to the Bergen Evenlne Record)

• Ames, la., Jan. 19~George W.I
ICaldwell, 18, of B26 John Street, Tea-1
Ineck, N. J., has been graduated here I
I at the Iowa State College Naval I
•Training School and has received!
•recognition for the petty officer rate!
| o f electrician's mate third class. I

Kasscl Gri»a»iatea
a Carlisle Barracks, Pa., Jan. 19—j
•First Lieutenant Mortimer H. Kas-f
Isel of 492 West Englewood Ave-1
Inue, West Englewood, N. J., wasl
litraduated here last Thursday froml
Ithe Medical Field Service School!
Ifor doctor duty in the field.

SGT. JOHN L. SULLIVAr?

|Sgt. Sullivan Downed TnJ
Bomber Dec. 30

The War Department notified
J family Friday that Sergeant Jc
[Lawrence Sullivan of West Enj,
I wood, 20-year-old gunner on a I
Jerator bomber, had been miss
Jin action over Germany since ]
jcember 30.

Also reported today was ct
Ifirmation by the War Departm
j that Staff Sergeant Michael
IKulakowski of 220/Springfield A
Inue, Hasbrourk Heights, still
Iamong the missing in the Europe
I theater of operations.

Sullivan's parents, Mr. and i>
I John L. Sullivan of 1617 River Bo
I West Englewood, said he ship)
j overseas last October 4 and t
I he had been on duty as a gun
I since November 20,

A graduate of Teaneck H
j School, Sullivan worked with
I father in the butter and egg bi
iness. He entered the Air Force Jt
Juary 12, 1943, and was gradua
las a gunner sergeant last June

He had his training at Tucs
| Ariz., Salt Lake City, Utah,
JBlythe Field,- Calif.

IN. J. Orbe, Teaneck,
iBeoomes A Captain.
| (Special to the Bergen Kvenins Beeo

Fort Bragg, N. C, Jan. 19—K
.nan J. Orbe, 27, of 167 Nornia E( 11
Teaneck, N. J,, was promoted 1

•last Wednesday from first lieui
lan t to captain in A "my field ai 1
]|lery. He is battery commande

His wife, the former Marjori
i Adair, Is a daughter of former .
I Commissioner and Mrs, Harry E
I Adair of Teaneck.



Wave, On TripfoBuyBana
vC ailed Back For Promotion]
I Yeoman Florence Skala Wins Citation From Te

neck's Committee For Boosting Campaign

*"
This has been an eventful week for Miss Florence Ska'.

AIDS BOND DRIVE ||21-year-old Teaneck Wave
• WINS SECOND STRIPE
Sunday she came home, wear

|the single stripe of a yeoman, th
>lass, for the express purpose. o£ 1

ling the first person to buy a $1,'
j w a r Bond at her bank, the W
[Englewood National Bank.

Sunday night she received wi
[at the home of her parents, Mr. a

Irs. John Skala, 37 Intervale Ro
|West Englewood, to report back

Vashlngton immediately for an i
animation,

This morning, she telephoned ]
iparents that she passed the exa
filiation, and had added anotl
Istripe to her uniform, maidng 1
|yeoman, second class.

Also this morning, Frederick
iBayles, chairman of the U. S. Trei
Jury War Finance Committee of T<
i neck, gave Miss Skala a citation,
iread:

"Miss Skala Is to be commenc
ifor her recent action in connect),
I with the Fourth War Loan ca
Ipaign. She especially made ,i t
fhome to buy a $1,000 War Bond

** VTOher home town."

Florence Skala of Teaneck,!
| yeoman in the Waves, made ai
I special trip home to buy a 51,-1
9 000 war bond and make cerlaml
I her home town received credits
I for it, She's stationed In JVVash-l

Zemke'8 Zanies (Remember Them, Teaneck?) Blast Way
To The Top As Allies' Crack High-Altitude Fighter A

The author of the following dispatch is h former Bergen Eve-
ning1 Record reporter now in England with U19 U. S. Army Corps of
Engineers. His correspondence is not a part ,of his official duties.

By LT. LEONARD LEVY * .
London, Jan. 19—You probably don't 'recall the Zemke

outfit. It was an Air Force unit that seemed to trip all over

way it is known here—a tribute to its former commandei
29-year-old Colonel Hubert Zemke. It is acclaimed now a
the top-ranking high-altitude fighter group in the world.

But the old adage about a slow start and fast finish ha
certainly been given plenty of weight by this outfit. Every
thing seemed to go wrong at the beginning back there.

The group lost its first man in a plane crash. Ther
itself at the Teaneck Armory back in 1941. It was an all- w e r e air mishaps. Then one of the outfit's sentries, patrol
wrong outfit that has suddenly untangled to establish itself Hng the grounds around the Teaneck Armory, shot atwrong outfit that has suddenly untangled to establish itself

ere as the ace fighter group operating against the Luft-
raffe.

civilian car which failed to stop at his challenge; a Tenafl
boy riding in the back seat was killed by the bullet.

More than 100 German fighter planes have been shot A car careening down Liberty Road tore into the rea
ut, of tho skies by the pilots ol this daffy outfit which had | e n d Of a K r o u p formation on the march. One man in thi
ts origin in the Teaneck Armory. The Zemke outfit is tVJlBiiimilllMBMllWM'lf •"•"••"••• n

0 ' _ Jt The outfit came in at an R. A. F. j
tell

ninel statistics tell the rest ol the {ic]cl h e r e o n 0 (jay and gave the!
story. The outfit went out on the E r i l i s n intelligence officer a few I

hard-luck outfit was killed
others were hurt. . . ,_,,„.„„ ,..„„...„

Those were dark days. Their1 regular run across the Channel into, b , d rajnutes a s he took their names,
eoulpment too was a sad affair. Nazi territory, escorting the big z = m k e vogt, Schilling, Goodfleisch,
Three old P39's, five P36's and a bombers to their day's work. Zemke g^jjm^ Schreiber, Verhuson — it
few BTH's and PTIO's made up the'himself shot down the outfit's first r',,un,}e(i a s it the Luftwaffe had
lot of planes. German on May 14, the others fol- c h ; , c i e ( j j H i But then came O'Con-

Tlien, when it had looked as if the lowed suit and sent the score soar- ]1(jr !m^L weinberB, and the B. A.
outfit might as well Join the Man,- ing to 75 kills within a few short! j , ' m a I 1 ] t n e j r saVi sighed with re-
;ry, ten new Airacobras came alone, months. _ ] i o t .

.„ . ,,..^.. „.„ - - fighter groups here in the Euro- performances, and they pat then I
ized, was shipped off tor service B e a r l T n e a t e r , Zemke's outfit set F-47% throw a salute to Zemke, I
" • ' - •• -"-J "- " : J J 1 " I goal of 100 for itself by Christ- and toss In a,big dash of what they I

mas When the records approached call the breaks. They cite their big I
that 100 mark 2 months early, day, last October 4, when they I
Zemke changed the deadline for knocked down 17 German fighters 1

and some flying started.
Zemke, who had been a first lieu-

tonant when the outfit was or-

in^ngland, Russia, and the Middle
East, teaching the Allies how to fly
lease-lend planes. He returned to
the States to take over the outfit
dees in Its doldrums.

The true beginning of the out-
fit's success story came in July,
1942, when the Array got its high-
priority secret weapon, the P47,
the Thunderbolt. Zemke's group
was selected then as the first to
be equipped with the mystery
plane.

There were all sorts of stories
about the plane. Some said it was
Better than a Buck Bogers' rocket
ship, other said it was worse than
a Piper Cub armed with a double-
barreled pea shooter. Zemke's out-
fit tried it, liked it, and was ship-
ped overseas to put It into action
here in the European Theater.

3 MONTHS EARLY
Already ou' d '.stancing

Ask the men of the outfit to what!
other they attribute their record-breaking I

November The outfit finished in a single swoop
that day with the score at 102! "We had been flying ahead of

Tills was the first hundred kills one other group most of the time I
recorded by any lighter group in and we'd been getting all the ac-l
the 8lh AH- Force. ' tion," one pilot explains. 'We got |

Things have changed. In sharp in touch with theni one'day and!
contrast to the doldrums of those asked if they wanted to lead. They I
first dark days, the outfit is known led the next trip, and it just hap-P
now for its daffy, happy-go-lucky pened that the second group forma-
air Coming from all parts of the tion saw all the action that tlme.j
country, the men who make up the "That," he shrugs, "is the way i l l
unit present a true cross-section of goes!" "
America. And the group's standing!
]ol;e is its preponderance of Teu-1



'eaneck's Lieut Amrhein
Back From 40 Air Missionsl

jfWears Air Medal, Seven Oak Leaf Clusters Showingf
Participation In Raids On Rome, Beach Points

By LEE BEODERICK
He bombed Rome the two times it was plastered. Once hei

iflew in the leadship ol Mitchell Marauders that came in overf
•the Holy City at 12,000 feet. »-

Now that the 23-year-old Lleu-
|tenant John J. Amrhcir is back

home at 505 Queen Anne Road,
Peaneck, these runs over Rome are
nothing but two of the even 2-

|score missions negotiated by his
nedlum bomber all over the under-

|belly of Europe.
What the bombardier remembers

Ilike yesterday and now tries to for-
Iget, are the times he had with his
Ibarracks roommate, Lieutenant
IKenneth Wodenschek of 280 Marl-
|boro Road, Wood-Ridge.

PAL WAS KILLED
The Flying Portress pilot and

I star athlete out of Rutherford High
I School got orders one day to take
joff on a bomb run. He came back
I dead that day, September 25, to his
I Tunisian airba&e.

Bombardier Amrhein" was hurt
Ion the second bomb run in October

. * *

LT. JOHN J. AMRHEIN

land he was scared, real scared for
I maybe the first time, he says.

"Splinters of flak tore through
i the nose of the plane11, he said,
I "tore across my right arm, and
I scraped my left eye knocking me
lout for what seamed an eternity
Ibut they tell me I recovered in a
I matter of seconds and went about
Jtlie business of the target objective.

"Because there is much more to
Ido than to think about yourself,
• I did not-give myself any thought.
I o n the way back I took a look at
I the hole in. the nose, and at my

limp arm, and broke out in a cold|
sweat. Reaction, I guess."

Amrhein had no cold sweat July!
ID the day of the first raid onl
Rome. His 6-man Marauder camel
in at 12,000 feet, ran through in-i
different flak, and dumped its six!
iOO-pound eggs on the freight yards!
nearest target abjective to Vaticang
city.

"Everything was as simple as I
that," he said, "and no different!
from any other mission except tha t !
we had orders to be extra careful I
about the Vatican. We had a brief-I
ing on this run the night before |
and twice before that. Each time I
we were cautioned against plumbing |
the Vatican.

"As we came in at the end of a I
l'/i-hour run, the motors set for!
200 m. p. h., I could see the steeples I
in Vatican City against tile sky. I
The antiaircraft was not too ac- j
curate against us oven in the medi-§
urn altitude. Our ship wasn't hit." |

REMEMBERS JUNE FIGHT
More than once before this the I

Marauder came through fire with I
icars, mostly in the area of Castel- j

bantrano in southwest Sicily.
Clear in his mind is the tangle oil

June 20 in that area where 36 e n - |
emy planes fought the invaders.

"By the time we reached the tar-1
get objective," he recalled, "the en-1
emy had detached the bombers!
from our fighter escorts and the !
fighters lay away back. We had to I
fight off a new wave of planes and |
plenty of flak. The contact lasted I
15 minutes but in that time, two!
ME 109s came head on toward our |
plane. We fired and maneuvered.

IIIS PILOT HIT
"Our hydaulic line was shot out!

and the center flap and landing |
gear Were riddled into disuse.

"Flak tore through the nose and!
missed me. The pilot got hit in the I
leg. One of the motors was hit and!
then began cutting out."

Pumping 50-mm. shells from t h e |
machtnegun in the nose of tha i
plane, Amrhein had a bit of a scare.!
"That was the second time I really [
sweated," he said.

Amrhein bombed Marseilles and!
Pantelleria; Palermo, Messina, Gela,I
and other points in Sicily; Salerno j
and other beach points, and instal-H
lations in Italy.

He is back with his parents, Mr.i
and Mrs. John. A. Amrhein, walt-I
ing for January 17 for reports forfl
new assignment at the Atlantic Oityf
Redistribution Center of the Ail
Force. He is a bombardier-navi-j
gator.

He wears thr~xAir- -Medal with!
seven Oak Le&f clusters and the
Military Ordet of the Purple Heart.8

F I C H T E B ON LEAVE
(Special to the Berten Evenlae Record)
Sampson, N. Y., Jan. 24—Seamen!

JSecond Class Emil Fichter of 571
I South Prospect Terrace, TeaneckX
IN. J., and Harold Oella of S-124F
lcioverdale Avenue, Paramus, navel
I completed basic training here a n d |
I are on leave.

[Three To Study
J Engineering Work

(Special tn the Bei'giin Evening Record) I
Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 24—Salemj

iBennfeld of 300 Sunset Avenu
BEnglewood, N. J.; John M. San-B
[borne of 250 Broad Avenue, Leonia;!
land Kenneth R. Williams of 12941
J Beaumont Avenue, West Englewoodj
I have been assigned to the engineer-I

YDrive Book, Torn, Mended,]
Goes On Across The World

] To New Hundreds In Army
„ This is the story of a book do-
Jiated to the Teaneck Public Ll-
? wary's Victory Book Drive that has
] ;rav61ed half way around the world,
j According to a letter received by
I vliss Virginia Scherzlnger, 17-year-
J )ld Teaneck High School student,
I .'rom a soldier at a station hospital
1 n North Africa, the book's yeUow
I attered pages have been auto-
| sraphed by 239 soldiers and have
1 )een mended over and over again.
I The writer, Private Jim Greenlies,
J relieves that the book will gr
I rtirough Brenner Pass with the Al
1 ied troops "right into Adolph's
j luthouse". The book, "The Paper

5 Chase Mystery", by Fielding, men-,
| lions the Pass and surrounding ter-
| ritory.
1 Miss Scherzinger's address was
B-found on the inside cover of the
iaook, placed there when a friend
I borrowed it several years ago. The
l?ounB high school student and her
Smother, Mrs, Louis R. Scherzinger
•A jf 185 Grayson Place, Teaneck, had
| donated 130 such books to the drive.
6 Private Greenlies wrote the letter
I October 7. It arrived at the Scher •
1 singer home a week ago.

An immediate reply was mailed.
"We would like you to know,"

I Miss Scherzinger told the soldier,
1 'just how many more boys will

:ead it."
The letter follows:
"Dear Virginia: A book you gave,

9 'The Paper Chase Mystery' by
I Melding, has found its way to the
I front. It is now torn and has been
ivebandaged many times. I thought
I you might like to know I read it
I as it was handed down. Good books
ia re scarce, and all of us like to
I dwell in mysteries—makes all the
I boys forget what they have been
1 through. It seemed coincidental that
I the story should describe such places
l a s the bobsled runs in the Italian
i mountains, Brenner Pass, etc. If
1 that book stays with the men now
I reading it, I am sure its tattered
I yellowing pages will march with the
1 boys through that famous pass into
I Adolph's nuthouse. The book has
• been autographed 239 times. Youu
1 address was on the cover. I have
I put my address inside it, and have
j requested its return to me. I am
I anxious to see how much further
l i t will travel. All is in our favor.
I Sincerely, JIM GREENLIES."
I A letter was written by Private
I Edward Farrell of Saracus, N. Y.,
i to the Scherzinger family several
I months ago. Farrell also found the
I Grayson place address In the book

I he picked up at Port Hancock who
he was on duty with the Army
a mine planter. Letters were wr
ten by Farrell to the Teaneck fa
ily every day for 3 months, He
expected to be discharged from i
Army, because he was over age, a
in these letters said that is so
would join the Merchant Marl
Suddenly after 3 months the fit
of letters from Port Hancc
stopped. Letters sent to him w
returned marked "discharged".

JEUT. H0UGH10NI
)F TEANECK IS
RELIEVED DEAD
Jother Gives Up Hope]
For Flier When Chap-
lain Writes Of Crash

(LISTED _AS_MISSING|

. First Lieutenant Clyde A. Hough-1
1 ton, 30, of Tf-aneck. reported miss-1
ling' in action since January 1 byj
• the War Depjiimiait, is believed J
Idtad by his wdowtq mother, Mrs.!
lEtuel Houghton, who yesterday I
•learned from a chaplain at her son's I
•Southwest Pacific Uase, that the I
•Liberator bomber Houshton was!
nflying" was seen to' crash. .
• The Rev. Lercis It. -EUetl told I
•Mrs. Hbughton m a lBfter that HerL
•son was the commanding officer of I
• a group of planes which went out !
Ion a bombing m-ision, , |
J "As the rcauH'af enemy fire, the!
•snip your son was piloting was seen!
• to crash. Several men were ob-J
• served escaping by parachuting I
I from the plane, but the enemy!
I planes still attacked and shot a t |
• the parachutists, who landed in I
I enemy waters," the chaplain's let-f
I ter said.

COULD BE PKISONEB
I "Under very severe circumstances I
I we hope with you that some of them!
• may have been allowed to live and!
• that they were taken prisoners,"!
I the chaplain wrote. Mrs. Hough-1
I ton believes her son stayed at thol
Icontrols until his plane hit t h e !
iwater, and she no longer holds to l
• the hope that he may have been!
•taken prisoner. I

Houghlou, a graduate of Teaneckl
•High. School, enlisted in the Airl
•Force in April, 1942, just 3 months!
•before his graduation date. He re-I
icelved his diploma while in training]
• to be a pilot. I
1 He was one of the most popularl
•boys in his class, had been active l n i
Idramatlcs, was a, member ot hssj
I junior prom committee, of the com-
lmittee in charge of planning as-1
Isembly programs, and an activel
•member, of the Active Atoms, sci-l
Hence clu*b. ' I
I He wis awarded his pilots wings!
ilast April at Aloe Air Held in Vio-j
•toria, Tex., and sent overseas 41
imonths later. He was promoted to l
•first lieutenant December 14, andl
•put in charge of a combat sauadron.|



ifeaneck Pilot Dies In Crash
In Training In Louisiand

I Lieutenant Katz Dies Near Hammond Field; Fourf
Listed As Missing In Action

FLIER WILL SPEAK

LT. WILLIAM KATZ

A Teaneck fighter pilot near the end of Army Air Force!
I training for combat died in a Louisiana airplane accident!
j last Friday. *-

The War Department also con-
lilirmed today the missing in action
I status of Tour local officers and en-
I listed men, and announced that
I two more are prisoners of war in
I Germs ny and Hial still another Is
S| among those wounded in action.

The Dead
KATZ, Lieutenant William; 23,

|! son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Kata,
^Edeemont Place, Teaneck.

Katz was killed in an airplane.
I accident near Hammond Field,
•Louisiana, according to a telegram
I from the War Department received
I Saturday by his parents. Complete
1 details were not given.

Katz had been a resident of Tea-
Ineck for 14 years and was atlend-
ling Nolle Dame when he entered
Ithe Army Air Force in November,
11942. He is a graduate of Oxford
jAcademy, Pleasantville, New Jer-
isey. He formerly resided in Ridge-
|field Park.

The pilot received his primary
| training at St. Louis, Illinois, and
I was awarded his wings at Eagle
Ipass, Texas. He was scheduled to
•go overseas in a few months. The
•body will arrive in Teaneck tomor-
irow under watch of his roommate
land close friend.

E"uneral services will be held to
I morrow at 8 P. M. in the Volk Co-
Ilonial Funeral Home. Burial wii:
I be Wednesday at 10 A. M. in Hack
iensaclc Cemetery. Surviving are hi;
I parents and a grandmother, Mrs.|
BFauUne Katz.

Buchanan In Florida
(Special to the Eeteen Evening Record)

, Arcadia, Fla., Jan. 26 — Aviation!
1 Cadet John B. Buchanan of 140j
I Manhattan Avenue, West Engle-j
I wood, N. J., has reported here a t j
I Dorr Field for a phase in his train-•
I ing as a pilot in the Army Air Force. J1

Weather Observer
(Special to the Bersen Evenlns Record)

I Rantoul, 111., Jan. 25 — Privatel
I Henry J. Garnier of 93 Lees Avenue,!
I Teaneck, N. J., has been qualified I
•here at Chanute Field a a weather
lobserver lor the Army Air Force. •

iBlackledge Goes
ITo Coast Station

(special to the Bereen EveniuB Rscord)
B San Diego, Calif., Jan. 26-Re-
Icently commissioned Ensign Rich-
l a r d Blackledge of 756 Cedar, Lane,1
1 Teaneck, N. J., a member of the
I Naval Air Force Squadron Jersey
Iskeeters, is on the way to this Naval
I Air Station at the end of leave. He|
I won his wings at the Pensacola, Fla.,
I Air Station 10 days ago. ,
I The Skeeters made up the first!
l imit of Naval Aviation Cadets from
•Bergen County and was instituted
Bat Navy Day ceremonies in October,

1 Blackledge is a graduate of Bo-j
igota High School and Bergen Col-
llege, and attended Newark Institute
l o t Technology. He worked in lab;1

I oratories of Wright Aeronautics-
1 Corporation, Paterson, when he via
i called up for training last January.

->j:f

LT. JOHN E. JOHANNESSEN

WALNES, Lieutenant Paul A.; I
•son of Mr. and Mrs. Alje Walnes,!
|253 PeGraw Avenue, Teauecl:.

Walnes has been awarded the!
I Military Order of the Purple Heart,!
I his parents were advised yesterday.!
I Walnes is in Italy had been to a l
I bombing and in water for a long!
I time and is now recovered. That isf
[all his parents know of the injury-I
I He is in the Army Medical Admin-j
listrative Corps and lelt Xor over-|
I seas last August.

j Teaneck Graduate
lls An Air Cadet

Donald Stone of 106 West Forest I
J Avenue, Teaneck, has been as-r
I signed as an aviation cadet at Be-j
licit College, Wis. He had been sta-J
Ilioned with the infantry at Camp I
|i?annin, Tex. He is a graduate of|
I Teaneck High School.

SMcKittrick Named
I To Be A Major

(Special to the Bersen Evening Recold)
. Washington, Jan. 28—Promotion!
lo t Kenneth F. McKittrick of 1141
[Bogart Street, West EnglewoodJ
I N . J., from captain to major in the I
I Army Signal Corps was announced I
•here today by the War Department.!

1 0 HEAR PILOT
i Johannessen To Speak A1 j

Air Forces Night

Twenty-live bombing missit i
1 over Germany as witnessed by
§20-year-olri Tcanck copilot, Lit ~\
I tenant John Johannessen, will IT-
I reviewed during Army Air For
Jnight sponsored by the Teaneck V
Ifense Council tomorrow at Low i
I School, Lincoln Place. The progri i
J will be given for residents of Di
ftricts 9 and 10.

Johannesspn has bombed such I
jplaces as Bmden, Bremen, Stuttgart, I
• and Fi'ankfurt in Germany, Par is!
• and. Bordeaux In France and Rjulc-I
I en in Norway. The son of Mr. and!
•Mrs. George Johannessen of 201
• Franklin Road, West Englewood, he, |
fis now home on leave.

Personnel from Mitchel Field wil l |
| also be on hand.

Arrangements for the affair are l
Bunder the direction of Captain I
Icharles A. Wild, E. O. R., seniorl
ideputy commander of the Defensel
jCouncil. Judge Leland Ferry will ac t !
| a s master of ceremonies. 1

Government combat pictures willj
shown.

Lieutenant James D. Platt, whoj
Irecently completed a 2-month sfeu-J
• dent officers training course atf
[Fort Belvoir, Va., has been honiej
•visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs.I
Jjames D. Platt of 843 Garrison!
JAvenue. With him were his wifej
•the former Miss Marie Spina
[Coytesville and their month-old-soni
[James III. Lieutenant Platt is leav-j
ling today to assume his new duties!
I with the Airborne Engineers at}
[Maxton Army Air Base, N. C. Hisj
•brother William, will be Qommis-
jsloned soon as a Marine Air pilot atj

ensacola, Fla.

1 ORDERED™OTHER. STATIOT
(Special to Uie Bereen Evenins Hecoifl;

„ Chapel Hill, N C Jan. 31—Na"
1 Aviation Cadets Prank E. Engstp
l o i 1328 Dickerson Rond, West Ei
ilpwootl, N. J.: and James B. AT

£ Blanch Avenue, HarrmgLon p B
I have completed the pre-fli(.
• course heie and have been ordei
I to other stations. Engstrom went
iPeru, Ind., Allen to Glenview, 111

I Lieut, Talhett
I Completes Course

(Sncclal to the EeiBen Evening Bccop
Columbus, O., Jan. 31—Seco

• Lieutenant Robert J. Talbert of r
j Sherman Avenue, Teaneck, N.
jhas completed a course in del
I administration and supply here
i the Army Depot. He received '.
I commission in the Quarlermas
I Corps at Camp Lee, Vs., last IS

"*• .

A/C JAMBS J. M'LATJG:

BBegins Course
t Freeman Field
(SpQcUl to the Beigcti Evening F
Seymour, Ind., Jan. 31 —

ition Cadet James J. McL
of 856 Ester Street, 1

I N . J., recently completed a
• course at Shav Field, Sumte
J and has advanced to new A
• Force training here, at E
| Field.

He is a Holy Trinity High
j graduate and worked for
I Aeronautical Corporation ir
1ensack.



Well,

[Decorated For 40
I Awarded Air Medal With Seven Oak Leaf Clusters;

Blasted Pantelleria, Sardinia, Sicily

Mediterranean area.
| BIGGEST SCAEE ON GROUND

The 28-year-old gunner has taken
;, in attacks on Pantelleria, Sar-

dinia, Sicily. Italy, and Prance
dsince arriving overseas last March
iconnelly has been awarded the Air
iMedal with seven Oak Leaf Clusters
Sfor meritorious achievement.

A "Although there were a lot of flak
land fighters over targets like Naples
land some of the airfields we have
ibombed," he said, "my biggest scale
Iwas on the ground. While the 5th
• Army was fighting lor its Salerno
ibridsehead we were flying two nu&-
isions a day bombing the Germans
I in the hills and on one raid, the
iHeinies' antiaircraft fire damaged
lour Diane Wo landed at Monte
I Corvino airfield and the German
I artillery was still shelling it. Boy,
Iwe left there in a hurry.'
I Formerly employed by Wright Air-
• craft Corporation at Paterson Con-
1 nelly entered the Army in July, l»u.

I Johnson Promoted
iTo Lieut.-Colonel ne(.Jrli)

. Xhh4C^D7an.E T3^The Warl
I Department announced today p i o - |
I motions of George L. Johnson Jr . , |

of 390 Booth Avenue, Bnglewooa.I T / s D A y i s L.
N J • and Phillips Thygeson of Dog-1
wood Lane, Tenafly, from major to I
lieutenant colonel m the Army Med-S

officers were

!». T. cui.
S

ad-l

MflMericans Figm Well
keaneck Lieutenant Write

k
•can : unit into

aid the Lieutenant in a letter_
MKES THE MEN

t-i-since^t^^e^he
.oTipsc-Amorican unit he is lead-1

I extraction. _
In his letter to his mother, he I

| bald, "I'm setting along fine withl
1 ne Japanese-American boys,. Mom I
li t" ; funny but if any one had told I
l i e B months ago that I'd be leading!
l a platoon of Japanese so diei-s inlol
Icombal, I'd have laughed. But it s i
1 true and I'm glad to have the!
I chance. . ,
I "The fact that in this battalion 1
iwe have Japanese-American troops
l ied by white officers and alsosomel
• officers of their own race is only
1 another point in favor of why we're I
Iflghting this war, 1

"These Jap-American boys, all oil
whom are from Hawaii, are Just an I
American as you and I. I t seems|

l lha t after Pearl Harbor .there wi
i quite a bit of ill-feeling in the I
llands against the Jap-Americj
• population,. To dispel any doubt
I to their loyalty to the United States!
I these boys volunteered for the ArmyI
Sand the 100th Infantry Battalion J

as formed.

FIGHT WITH VIGOR
• "These boys are now fighting thel
i Nazis with vigor to prove their loy-l
laity to the U. S. and to ease the!
I burden of their families and.friendsl
I in the Islands. You might call it a I
1 crusade on their part. I
I "For the same reason that we I
I don't bear resentment for Ameri-1
leans of German descent, we cant I
I bear any ill-feeling against these I

F ^ e u t e n a n t Mclaughlin is a grad-l
luate of Saint Cecilia High School,!
llEnBlewood, class ot '35. He attend-1
l e d Bergen College and was employed I
I by Uie North American Lite Insur-I
lance Company before entering the!
I service. He has three brothers m l
I service, James J., 22, stationed a t l
I Freeman Field, Seymour, Ind.; Mat-1
Ittiew, 19, Maxwell Field Ala., andl
lower, McGurie, an adopted brothei,!
I who is stationed in Hawaii. There j
l i s also a sister, Marian, a supervisor!
1 at the Hackensack Telephone Com-j
Ipany.



Ipiainc Promoted
To First Lieutenant

m First Lieutenant William M.I
JgPlaliic, Marine torpedo bomber pilot,!
irccently was promoted from thel
•rank of second lieutenant. At pres-l
lent he is completing training forl
Icombat at El Toro Marine CorpsI
• Air Station, Santa Ana, California.!
•He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- |
iliam Plaine, of 560 Cumberland Ave-i
inue, Teaneck. Before entering thel
•service, he attended Newark Col-

nf fTnMnpprfTie

15 Are Captains
| From This Area

The Wai' Department announced!
I today the promotions of Bergenl
I ODunty men from first lieutenant t o |
I captain. Tliev are:

WEST ENGLEWOOD — Jolllli
i Alexander Moore, Quartermaster j
I Corps, 147 East Forrest Avenue.

I Cadet Foley, Teaneck,
j Is Air Force Graduate

Cadet John Brian Poley, 18, ofg
1461 Palmer Avenue, Teaneck, ha s !
I been graduated from the 443 Army I
I Air Force training detachment at I
I King College, Bristol, Tenn., and I
I has received his certificate. I

While training he was named!
I chairman of the Board of six lion-1
lor cadets of the training command!
I which acts as a court oi honor j
I among the cadets to hear conduct J
|cas,cs.

Poley, son of Mr. and Mrs. George I
I F . Poley of Teaneck, is a graduate!
iof St. Anastasia School, Teaneck,|
land St. Peter's College High School,!
I Jersey City. At high school lie was!
I president of the Marquette Debating!
J Society. I

He trained at Greensboro, N. C.,l
• before going to Tennessee. He ex-1
Ipects to receive advanced training!
I at Nashville. I

His brother, Chief Gcorae P. F o - |
I ley, Jr., is a. member of the Coast |
I Guard.

I Goes Step Higher
I At Panama Station

. (Special to the Bergen Evening Record)
Quarry Heights, C. Z., Feb.-

JArne H. Fagerstrom of 65 Bogertl
J Street, West Englewood, N. J., hasl
Jbeen promoted here from secondl
I lieutenant to first lieutenant on o r - |
Iders issued at headquarters of the !
[Caribbean Defense Command. Hel
Jis adjutant of a fighter control j
J squadron in the Panama area.

Pagcrstrom enlisted in the Army!
las a private in 1940, and in Sep-j
Itembcr, 1942, was sent to the A. A,I
I F . Officer Training School at Miami!
I Beach, Fla. The following Decem-I
Iber he was graduated as ft second j
I lieutenant, and in January, 1943, was |
I transferred here. •

Fagerstrom was graduated froml
j Dwight Morrow High School in 1935X
land later attended the American In - j
Istituto of Banking. Before his en- j
Ilistment he was a clerk.

Dayiymples Home
Corporal and Mrs. William B.l

Dayrymple, tormerly of Teaneck, are]
|home on a 10-day visit from Camp I
Icampbell, Ky., and are staying with I
•Mi's, Dayrymple's grandparents, I
JMr, and Mrs. A. Pollock, of 5771

Teaneck Will Set Up Fund]
From Scrap Proceeds For
life Returning Service Meni

Funds netted from Teaneck sal-
Ivage collections sponsored by the
•Defense Council help to further the
jwar effort in a number of ways
land the newest project to be set
lup is a trust fund to benefit return-
ling service men and women after
I the war, Alvin I. Gardner, salvage
I chairman disclosed today.

At the last meeting of the salvage
I committee, Gardner said, the group
1 approved his proposal to set aside
1 any substantial amount of money
Irealized from the salvage pickups to
lestablish this service fund. The
Icommlttee anticipate!* setting aside
I $2,000.

The committee plans to purchase
||U. S. Government certificates and
[deposit them in the bank in the
I care of a board of trustees, Gardner
I explained.

After the war local veterans will
I decide how to use the money. Re-
9 habilitation may be one of the proj-
Jects for which service men and
Iwomen wish to use the money,
I Gardner suggested.

Many persons wonder what hap-
Ipens to money made on salvage
•drives, Gardner said. He listed some
iof the contributions made by the
isalvage committee as follows,' $50
I to the National War Fund, $25 to

local Boy Scouts, $35 to send copies 1
Df the Te-Hi News, student hews-1
paper of the High School, to grad-i
uates now in the armed forces, and §
$25 to the infantile paralysis fund. I

Expenses of the salvage commit-1
tee are the first claim against funds I
received, then contributions to warl
agencies are charged against thein.1
Except for a reserve of several nun- I
di'ed dollars, remaining proceedsl
will go into the trusteeship fund,!
Gardner said.

The salvage committee pays forl
refreshments served to the scrap!
workers, theater tickets given tliel
High School boys who assist in the!
drives and running expenses of en - |
tertainment for'adult workers.

A monthly report of activities is I
rendered by Gardner to the De-1
fense Council and financial reports!
are rendered quarterly to the Coun-i
cil and to the salvage committee I
of which Dr. William Goldin i s |
treasurer.

Other organizations or agencies I
which collect salvage in the Town-1
imp retain their own proceeds, I

Gardner pointed out. These agen- |
cies Include the Boy Scouts, St.l
Vincent de Paul Society, and the!
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Many!
residents and apartment house own-1
ers sell their salvage directly tog
dealers, lie added.

PHOTO MATE HENDERSON ST. SGT. TERHUM

lHalH of 1367 Teaneck Road, Westl
I Englewood, received his bachelor oi l
I science degree from the University!
Iof New Hampshire at graduation!
I exercises Sunday. His preinedicaljj
I education Is completed, and he
I studying further at Jefferson Medi-1
leal College, Philadelphia, Pa. HelffL
jis a member of the Alpha Tau Ome-i

ga fraternity and the Phi Sigia, an i
• honorary biological society. Hisi
I parents are Dr. alid Mrs. J. R. Helfff
§of West Englewopd.

Starts Another
Phase In Training

(Special to Lhc Beigen Evening Recou!)
Hickory, N. C, Fell. 7—Avietlonl

Jcadet Wesley A. Miller, icn of Mr. I
land Mrs. Malvcn O. Miller, of 11421
•Emerson Avenue, West Englcwood, I
Ibcjan the second phase of pilot!
ltraining in the War Training Serv-1
lice at Lenoir-Khyne College, where I
•he wiil receive flight instruction.!
ICadet Miller recently was graduated!
•from the Naval Flight Prcparatoryl
•School at Colgate University. He :» |
l a 1942 graduate of Teaneck High!
flSchool and attended Muhleuberg|

College before enlisting in the Na

Soon Henderson, Ter-|
hunes Will Be Abroad

It won't be long before PhoLoi
-Mate Kenneth Henderson of 10901
HAlicia Avenue, and his two nephews!
•Private James and Staff Sergeant!
•Augustus Terhune, all of TeaileckJ
jare on oversea duty.

The uncle ,is serving with thel
iNavy in the Atlantic, Augustus has !
Bbeen on duty with the Army in!
iNorth Africa since November, 1942.1
HJames recently completed training!
Bin Camp Crowder, Mo., and has !
Bbeen assigned to, another post. Hei

ixpects to go overseas soon. I
Henderson, 27, attended Teaneckl

..High. School and was formerly em- |
Iployed in the advertising depart-!
Hment of the International Nickel
BComnany, New York City. He en-
Itered, the Navy in January, 1943,1
BHe received his photographic train-
ling in Pensacola, Fla., and was!
•then sent to Advanced Motion Pic-i
Iture School in Anacostia, Washing-!
iton, D. C.
1 Augustus, 24, entered the Army
iwilh the National Guard more lha

, year before Pearl Harbor. He re
.jelvect training at Camp Pickett.j

Jva. A graduate of Hackensack. High I
jschool, he was employed by hia l a - |
j ther in the Federal Supply Oom-|
jpany, Paterson, prior to his enlist-r
Iment.
1 James, 21, is a graduate of Hack-L
lensack High School. He worked foil
1 the New York Telephone Company!
Ibefore entering the Army last Mayl
BHe attended the Signal Training?



Everything Happens To Pacific Avenger,
But Teaneck Boy Says: 'She's Good Ship'\

jxperiences Of Hard-Luck Bomber: Coming Home
Minus Engine, Landing On 1 Tire, Springing

Gas Leak, Failing To Drop Live Bomb

With the 7th Army Air Force in the Central Pacific, Jan.
j (Delayed)—Sergeant William S. Martin, 22, of Teaneck,
. J., has counted his last minutes in the Pacific Avenger,
ae of the 7th A. A. F.'s big Liberator bombers, so often that
e hopes all that sort of thing is taken care of now for the
jration.

As ball turret gunner on the ship, he has sweated through
me scries of misfortunes that made the Pacific Avenger the
hard luck plane of the outfit. At the same time the plane
Rained a reputation as one that could always come back.

Scracanfc Martin's chief regret is^ "~ "
eral hundred miles to Canton Island's
improved find treeless runway.

"They had fire apparatus, crash
Li ucks and ambulances out there
waiting for us to kill ourselves,"
Sergeant Miller said, "and then
Lieutenant Stults not only made a
beautiful landing on one wheel but
amazed every one by taxiing off
the runway on the one good wheel
and the nose wheel.

"We were met by a man in an
asbestos suit with an axe in his
hand and a medic with a bottle
of whiskey."

GAS-TANK LEAK
With a new tire the Pacific Aven-

ger started on a third raid and
sprung a Irak in a wing gasoline
tank just after taking off. It com-*
pleted its mission, however, while
the crew prayed that no spark from
Lhe engine or enemy incendiary bul-
lets would touch off the fumes that
went through the plane. Transfer
of gas to other tanks as they were
emptied lessened the danger on the
way home.

The fourth raid appeared to have
been carried out without mishap—
unl il the bombardier, Lieutenant
Alphonse Janesko, Hammond, 111.,
looked into the bomb bay and found
that one of the 500-pound bombs
had not gone along with the others
to the Jap target.

Even while he looked at it the
bomb jarred loose and fell, fused
and set for instantaneous detona-
tion, It hit one of the closed bomb-

11 hat he cannot say certainly that
lhe got the Jap fighter who started
I it all but there were other Jap
[planes around al the time and he
I was pretty busy.

Ib started on ihe Pacific Aven-
|gcr'& firsL bombing raid. The fight-
Iprs came in alter the bombs were
I dropped and one of them, flying
J head-on, shot out the right outboard
I engine.

SHE STAYED TJP
"We i nought the plane might

I crash but .she .stayed up," hs said,
["and after a while we got used to
| i t . Two other bombers escorted us
|| home and some of the crew even

ot some sleep."
With a new engine the Pacify;

I Avenger started on another" raifli,
I loaded with bombs and gasoline,
I only to blow a tire on the rtui-
jway.

"The crew braced themselves for
l a crash," explained Sergeant Mil-
iler, "and were surprised to find that
I they were in the air, The pilot,
• lieutenant Charles Stults of Chi-
icago, hart pulled back on the .stick
• when ho heard the tire go and got
1 her off the ground before we lost
|speed."

There was still the problem of
•landing again with a flat tire and
gthe plane was sent to a field with

; better runway to try it, But offi-
Icials there were not interested in
l a crack-up on their strip and fi-
inally the Pacific Avenger flew sev-

r

f

SOT. WILLIAM S. MARTIH JR. |

bay doors, neatly folded il up
if it were paper and took it along!
to the ocean below where the bombj
exploded.

The crew got a windy lide home.
On lhe fifth mjd the Avenger I

dropped low for strafing and flew!
through heavy enfenly fire to re-1
turn imscratched and without in-1
cident. Ironically, it was on this!
raid that nearly every other plane!
in the squadron was nicked by flak,!

"She's a good ship and I hopef
she has had all the bad luck that's
coming to her," said Sergeant Mil-L
ler. "But she certainly has madej
veterans of us fast."

Sergeant Martin is the son of!
Mrs. E. W. Martin, 330 Teanecki
Road, and is a 19S9 graduate of!
Teaneck High School. He has been I
in the Army since January, 1940,1
and got his early experience as a I
gunner on a Plying Portress crew. I
He was an Instructor in the 7th j
A. A. F. gunnery school before!
joining the crew of the Pacific!
Avenger.

Uiere's A Dayl
\ln Hangar At\
IFloyd Bennett]
I Teaneck Girl Helps j

Our Vivian Over
Panicky Stage
By VIVIAN BKOWN

Floyd Bennett Field, N. Y,, Feb. 121
I —A faint scent of roses emanated!

from the fuselage ot a "hell cat"!
into which I stuck my nose al this I
Naval ail' base. I

Otherwise, I would never have!
guessed right off that ( t o e Wave I
grease cuties — patching, checking,I
and repairing a bomber of a pursuit I
ship — wero former stenographers,!

I salesgirls, or debutantes. 1
I To learn whether all's fair in lovcl
land the air Waves, I joined 2511
I Waves at Floyd Bennett Field for a l
j day. I
j A stocking cap, sweater and jacket!
1 like brother mechs wear are all pa r t i
I of the feminine regalia. The trans-1
J ers are close-fitting and hip-snug-1
j ging. In a few hours, I learned t h a t !
I no one really cares about your hips, I
11—cept possibly yourself. This makes!
1 thi necessity of bending, lifting andj
| scrambling aboard ship a lot easier, J

"Most of us have forgotten
about girdles," pipes a. petite
blonde. She believes her hips
are slimmer because of the
Wave physieal education pro-
gram, which includes exercise
ana posture development.
Pretty Emma Smithers, a Tea-1

I neck, N. J., girl whose only expert-1
lenco with tools was in a Victory!
I Garden last summer, had "carbur-J
je'toi' trouble" at first. "I'd get al l !
1 mixed up in jets and valves," says!
! she. 1
I Today, she showed roe with t he !
lease of a veteran mechanic how to l
I disassemble a hydraulic pump. I
1 Most of the girls agree that t h e |
Innlv difficult hurdle is the first day.f

Teaneck WAC Sees Service!
Overseas With Bomber Unit!

The first Teaneck Wac to seel
Joverseas duty has been heard from.I
I She is PFC Marjorie Snook,!
J daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Leo!
ISnook of 70 Englewood Avenue,!
JWest Englewood, and is engages!
I in doing administrative work with I
I a Bomber Command in England.

In a letter to her parents Fri-I
ivae Snook paid tribute to the ex-l
j cellent work being done by the !
J English and American Ked Cross;!
I the English for the many privil-f
I eges extended to members of the[
1 United Service Forces and tha
J American, for the hospital, social|
1 and recreational centers.

Private Snook recently attend^
j a reception for memKers of ths
j United Nations forces at the Man-I
I sion House in London. The affair!
I was given by Lord Mayor andj
I Lady of London.

A graduate of Kaye Grammar!
j School, N. Y., and Sutherfordi
1 High School she also attended!
JKutherford Business School. Prior |
I to her enlistment in February
j 1943, Private Snook was employed!
j as a secretary in the foreign de-i
j partment of New York Trust Com-1

pany.

RIX AT CAMP LEE
Sergeant Carl E. Rix cf 1091 State j

Street, West Englewood, is now tak-1
Ing a course at the Quartermaster!
School for Non-Oommissioned Of-J
fleers in Advanced Administration I
at Camp Lee,, Va. He recently com-1

•pleted training at New Orleans!
•where he had been stationed 18 J
imonths with the Headquarters D e - |
•tachment. He is the son of Mr.l
land Mrs. Carl Rix of West Eng- |
lie wood.

Boris To Chicago
(special to the Bwsen Evenlns Kcoord)
Chicago, 111., Feb. 12 - Seamang

lsecond_CJl4S_ A n d r B B o n e °L , i
I Ayers Court, West Englewood, N, J.,l
lwill attend a naval radio techni-l

clan's school here for 1 month, and!
then lie will be ordered to another I

I school for 11 months to further nisi
I training. Seaman Borie was homeP
1 on a 1-day leave visiting his wife

the tamer Miss Audrey Grimrnl
after completing boot training a
the Naval Training Station in New-
port, R. I. He entered the Navy JrJ

I December.

FIRST OVERSEAS

Pictured above is Private First
Glass Marjorie Snook who is the
first Teaneck Wac overseas.
She is with a bomber command
in England.

jArcara Wins Promotion
|To Be Sergeant

Tony Arcara, son of Mr and Mrs. IE
J Joseph Wrcara of West Englewood I
J Avenue, West Englewood, formerly
lot Rldgefield Park, has been pro-j
Imoted to sergeant in Italy where!
Ihe is in the Army Air Forces with!
I headquarters a n d headquarters ]
J squadron.

A V-mail letter received just be-j
\ fore Christmas informed his family I
I of his advancement to corporal, I
I and the latest letter with news ot I
I his new promotion reached his lam-1
lily just before the sergeant's birth-j
I day Saturday.

A graduate of Ridgefleld Park!
I High School, Arcara entered the I
I Army in August, 1941. A year laterl

after taking training at various!
is in this country, he was!

shipped overseas and since then he i
has been stationed In England,!
North Africa, r - ' - - r ' - • • • ' •



NAME SELECTEES
uck Calk tJp Group To Ee-
port Wednesday Momma

he following Teaneck registrants

TESTS

1,1 1 30 A M. Wednesday: Herb
I Johnson William W. Robertson,

w a t t e D Carlson, Jack Lee, Ptadw.l
[Thomas C. Browne, Edwin A. Dinn-

MISSION PRAISED
vmy, Navy Certificate Given Forl

Release Of Tcaneek Minister I
a An Army and Navy certificate was!
[presented to the Metropolitan m - l
[theran Inner-Mission Society Sim-1
iday in ceremonies held in the Mis-1
Ision chapel in New York City,_ m l
I recognition of its patriotic services!
I In releasing its former executive, the I
iRev. Edward J. Kroencke of Darienl
•Terrace, Teaneck, lieutenant colonel, I
I to serve in the armed forces. I
I The Rev. H. C. Albrecht, Naval!
I Reserve chaplain who saw service 1
I at AtLu and Kiska delivered the I
I sermon at the presentation, which I
Iwas made by Major Arthur Senne.I
lArmy chaplain and friend of Lieu-g
• tenant Colonel Kroencke. The cer-g
Itificate was receivef1 by the prcsl-I
•dent of the Society's board of trus-j
Ilecs, Walter H. Allen. I
1 Lieutenant Colonel Krocnckc is I
Ichief of chaplains in the South I
• Pacific theater of operations, based!
i o n New Caledonia. I
1 Attending the ceremonies from!
•Teaneck were the chaplain's wife!
land his two sons, David and Noel;!
• the Rev. Albert P. StaudermanJ
• pastor of St. Paul's Lutheran!
I Church, West Englewood, and Mrs.j
istauderman, William Halfman, who!
I served as deacon when Lieutenant!
1 Colonel Kroencke was Mission So-j
Iciety executive, and the Misses Doris I
land Olga Bendix.

p From Bergen
I At Great Lakes
I Five Bergen County men have en-
Itered the U. S. Naval. Training]
I Station, Great Lakes, Illinois and]
I are receiving instruction in seaman-{

I ship, military drill, and Naval pro-]
loedure. They are John Louis Halk.l
l o t 49 Court Street, Hackensack;|
I Robert George Qriepenburg, 1741
I Lenox Avenue, and Ernest Edward I
Boakes, of 22 Prospect Street, both I
l o t Dumont, and John Stuart Mir-1
laglia, of B2 Ayers Court, West Eng-f
ilewood.

- 1 4 - y </-

JMiss Cathie, Joins
iAir-Wao Service
I M i s , J e a n L Cathie, daughter c
l l t o M W A Cathie of 302 Rutlan
I Avenue, West Engtovood, has er
Ilisted in the Air-Wacs. Aftei a
• orientation course at a W. A.
I b a i M°s Cathie will be assign*.
I t o duty in the Air Forces.

• TrgearSaro™ ™!Troog, son oil
I M V . and Mrs. John Kroog of 13081
iHudson Road, West Englewood I
•spent the week-end at home visiting I
Ihis parents. Sergeant Kroos is sta-l
•ttoned at the New Castle Army Air I
iBase, Wilmington, Del., with t he !
•Ferrying Squadron

)7 Boys Take Screen Test
For The Air Corps Cadets]

117-Year-Olds Who Pass Will Be Eligible For Mili-S
tary And Pref light Training

« Screening examinations for the Army Air Corps Cadets!
I enlisted reserve -wore taken by 97 Bergen County boys at!
•Rutherford High School yesterday afternoon under auspicesl
• of Teaneck Squadron, Civil Air Patrol. The 17-year-old boysl
iwho took the test were asked to answer 250 questions in al
|3-hcmr examination designed to test their general knowledg^|
land intelligence. 1
I Those who receive a passing grade!
I will take the physical examination!
[for the Air Forces. As enlisted re-1
• serve personnel each boy will bel
• awarded silver wings and can jolnl
I the Civil Air Patrol Cadets for mill-1
I tary and preflight training. Hej
I stays with the C. A. P. until hel
I becomes 18 when he enters an Army j
I Air Cadet school.

LANE IN CHARGE
Cadet Officer Walter Lane off

[Teaneck Squadron was in charge!
[of the test, assisted by Captain E.j
| c . Tobin of the Army Aviation!
•Cadet Examining Board Staff andl
IWac Technical Sergeant Agnesj

Boulle,
B Major smith, N. J. Wing Com-
imander of the C. A. P., said the!
[test, first given in Rutherford u n - |
[der C. A. P. sponsorship, was one!
[of the numerous recruiting and!
[training activities being carried out!
[by that organization in co-operationi
|with the Army. I
I "As enlisted reserve personnel ofl
[ the Air Forces," he said, "these boysl
I are headed for an aeronautical edu-
c a t i o n valued at $30,000. This edu-
Ijcation they receive free. Upon com- i
Ipletion of studies, they will be com-1
• missioned officers of the TJ. S.P
• Army." L
1 Towns represented at yesterdays!
I test Included Rutherford, East!
•Rutherford, Wood-Bidge, Hacken-
Isack, and Teaneck. L
j Boys of n unable to take the!
I screening test yesterday, Lane s a i d i | _ _ . , i
[still can arrange to be e x a m i n e d ^ m | L T A R T H P B H. LEVINSON .
• at the Aviation Cadet Examination^
BBoard in Newark by interviewing!
• him Friday night at 7:30 in Ruth-"
I f _ . r l Ki 1' . i . i . . L - M . I I > - 1 ' . "

1KILLS CLOSE_FRIENDj
Strickland Ancidraliilly Shoots

Cook, Croft Office Says
„ Camp Croft, S. O, Feb. .—While]
I preparing to go on guard duty,!
I Corporal Prank W. Strickland, 21,1
I son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Stride-I
I land, of 1271 Longfellow Avenue, J
I West Englewood, accidentally shot I
land lulled a close friend, Private j
I Joseph Lucehesi Jr., 19, of Landls- |
iville, N. J. This announcement was!
I made by the Camp Croft public re-
flations office today. .
1 The announcement said a service!
• revolver held by Strickland, acci-1
[dentally discharged in the Messl
• Hall where Lucehesi was a coofcl
• The boy died shortly afterward ing
• the station hospital . 1
I Strickland's father is a formerl
[Teaneck councilman.

Jevtason ur xeaneufc
Awarded Commission

Lawrenceville, 111., Feb. 18—Ar-
Uiur S. Levinson, 19-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Levinson of
1136 Emerson Avenue, West Ensle-
wood, N. J., received his wings and
commission as a second lieutenant
n the Army Air Forces liere and
ho has left for home on a 10-day

Lieutenant Levinson is a grad-
uate of Teaneck High School and
enlisted in the Air Force while lie
was a student at the University oi
Pennsylvania. He was called to
service in February, 19«, and re-
ceived basic training at Mlam1

Beach, Ma. He attended Transyl-
vania University in Lexington, Ky,,
for Ws college training- and at
Nashville, Tenn, he TOS classified

aSHe r S v e d his pre-fli£M train-
ing at Maxwell Field, Montgomery

la,' primary training- at Clarta-
ille', Miss.; and basic at Green
ille, Miss.

, He was graduated here from In
Advanced Twin Engine facnoo
George Field. He awaits furtBe



if Hagopian. Enters
J Cadet School
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P. O. EDWIN C. SHIELDS

u SHIELD SONS
I!

I esidents Of Teaneck |
Out Of Country

Their three sons In service re-1
ived promotions almost simultane-|
isly during January, Mr. and Mrs. I
eorge D. Shields of 264 FarrantJ
errace, Teaneck, have learned. I
George D. Shields Jr., 23, the eld-1
it, now in Italy with the Fifth!
rmy has been advanced to serg-j
int, he has informed his parents.!
e took basic training at Camp I
tewart, Ga. 1
Twenty-year-old Edwin Shields is I

ow a second class petty officer on I
battleship somewhere in t he !

aoific theater of war. He took!
ooftrainiug at the Newport, E. I . , |
[aval Training Station and then!
ttended the Henry Ford Naval!
chool in Michigan. I
Promoted to third class petty of-l

tcer was Roger D. Shields, 17. Hel
i on duty with the Atlantic fleet. J
[e was a boot at Great Lakes, 111., I
faval Training Station. I
The family has lived in Teaneck I

or 19 years, (and the brothers at-
ended the local high school.

| Baldwin Is Slated
j For a Promotion

(Special ta the Bergen Kvenine Record)
Great Lakes, 111., Feb. 17—Fire-!

j nan First Class James G. Baldwin,!
J .8, son of Mr. and Mrs. James W.I
1 Baldwin of 100 Park Avenue, Tea-1
1 leek, N. J., has been recognized asl
] iigible to qualify lor the rating oi l
I naohinlst's mate third class a t l
J vraduation exercises held here for!
I service school students. I
1 Baldwin was selected for special-!
J zed training on the basis of recruit!
j training aptitude test scores, ActiveJ
1 iuty orders await him.

Other promotions announced to~|
I day;
I From Major To Lieutenant Colonel I

WEST ENGLEWOOD — Joseph!
I Stanley Bedford, Infantry, 1391 j
I River Road.

especial to the Bergen Evening Record)
„ New Haven, Conn., Feb. 17 -
EVanlg V. Hagopian, son of Mr. and I
• Mrs. S, D. Hagopian of 32 Amster-I
I dam Avenue, West Englewood, N. J.,r
Shas entered the A. A. F. Training I
I Command School at Yale for avia-1
jtion cadet training in aircraft!
I maintenance engineering. On suc-g
I cESEtul completion of the course I
I ho will be commissioned a second I
ij lieutenant and assigned to active |
J duty.
• Lieutenant Smith
1 Studies Flying

(Special to the Beigen Evening Record)
Marana Army Air Field, Tucson, I

I Ariz, Feb. 11—First Lieutenant Ed-J
Iward W. Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs.!
I William Y. Smith of 635 Chestnut!
• Avenue, Teanock, N. J., has com-J
ipleted the basic flying training!
I course at this field and has been!
I graduated. ' I
1 Lieutenant Smith, who attended!
JTeaneok High School and New York!
• University, will be sent to an ad-1
Ivanced flying school to complete!
I the last phase of his cadet training,!
I after which he will be awarded nisi
•silver wings as a pilot in the Army I
|Air Corps. • I
I Before entering the Air Corpal
BLieutenant Smith was employed byf
I Standard Oil of New Jersey. He l s |
la. member of Delta Upsilon frater-"

WOUNDED

[West Knglewod Cadet
j Gets Advanced Training'
j Following two overseas trips,!
I Cadet Midshipman Henry W. Fred-1
I ericks, of 1160 Margaret Street, Westl
I Englewood, has been assigned to t he !
I'United States Merchant Marine!
I Academy at Kings Point, N. Y., lor I
I advanced training. 1
1 Cadet Fredericks' first trip was a I
I fairly uneventful one to Casablanca I
I but on the second trip to Algiers, hel
itook part in the landings with Amer-1
1 ican invasion troops. I
1 He is a graduate of Teaneok High I
I School, class of '39 and before en-1
llisting in October, 1842, was em-1
i ployed by the Electric Marine Manu-1
Ifacturing Company in Hoboken. Hel
I attended the New York Trade School!
I at night.

iFluhr, Hatch Complete
j Basic Flight Training

Majors Field, Texas, Feb. 17—1
jAviation Cadets Francis J. Hatch,!
•son of Mrs. Marie A. Hatch, 31l |

• Queen Anne Road, Teaneck, and!
• Julius C. Fluhr Jr., son of Mr, and!
• Mrs. Julius C. Fluhr, of 330 Sylvan!
I Avenue, Leonia, have completed j
I their 9 weeks of flight training atfl
I the basic pilot school here.

Cadet Hatch has been trans-l
Iferred to the Frederick Army Air!
•Field in Oklahoma for advanced!
I training and Cadet Fluhr advanced I
I to the Aloe Array Air Field, Vic-j
itoria, Texas.

j From Here
ire In Air-Wacs

_ Four Bergen County girls, mem-1
ibers of a company of Wacs, arrived!
l in North Africa recently and havel
•been assigned to en Air Force, andl
Iwill now serve as Air Wacs in thej

...jditerranean theater. They are:
n TEANBCK—Technical Sergeant!
i jayne C. Kraft, daughter ol Charles 1

5'aft. of 600 Chestnut Avenue.

CORP. (

Harlingen Army Air Field, Tcx.,1
iPeb. 12—Corporal Gustave J. Rous-I
Isel, of 87 Highgate Terrace, West!
lEnglewood, was graduated as a n |
•aerial gunner from Aerial Gunnery!
ischool of the Arms; Air Force here.!
I Along with his diploma, he received i
ihis pair of Aerial Gunner's wings. |

PRIVATE ROBERT BELL

Voundcd In Action
BELL, Private Robert; 22, son orl

I Mrs, Benjamin Bell, 10 Trinity!
[Court, West Enslewood (Italy). I
j Bell was reported by the Warl
• Department slightly •wounded while!
Ion duty with the infantry some-1
• where in Italy, January 11. Hisl
•mother has received several letters!
•from him in which lie said lie viasi
Sat a Station Hospital presumably!
| i n Italy.

A graduate of New York schools,!
iBell was formerly employed by the!
JWinton Market, Naw York City. Hel
• entered the Army Dec. 16, 1942, andf
1 trained at Camp Phillips, Kan., and
Jin Tennessee, Bell was ordered
I overseas duty in November of lastj

year.

t *

SGT. ANTHONY ARC

§Arcara Advanced
ITo Sergeant Rank
I Sergeant Anthony Arcara of Westl
lEnglewood Avenue, West Englewood,!
• has been advanced to that rank in I
1 Italy where he is stationed •with!
i t he Army Air Forces headquarters j
ismiadron. A graduate of Ridgefield.1
•Park High School, Sergeant Arcara!
• is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph!
I Arcara, formerly oi Bidgefield Park. I
i ^——.^—^—•1—J



_, prlvaSstephaJHijhi, son o£ Mr. I
• ana Mrs. Otto TJM of Ayers Court,!
I West Englewood, has reported t o |
• Camp MeacJe, Md., to await orders.!
• for further duty with the Infantry.!
• He completed basic training at I
• Camp Croft, S. C, 2 weeks ao and I
• spent a 10-day furlough at home.I
• His father is with the Seabees in |
1 the Southwest Pacific.

3 At Sub School
(Spccml to I he Screen EveiilnB RccoidV
New London, Conn., Feb. 27-

rhrce more local Navy men have]
omplcled basic training at the sub-l

Imarine school here for duty with|
lunderseas fighters. They arc:

WEST ENGLEWOOD—Victor El
iKinon, seaman, son oi Mr, and Mrs |
iV. Kinon, 289 Bdgewood Avenue ; |
•graduate of Holy Trinity Hig:
|school, Hackensack,

TBANECK—Robert William Mc-I
iEllen, teaman, son oi Mr. and Mrs.I
• J. P. McEllen, 182 Intervale Road;|

itaduate of N. B. Catholic High,!
jphidadelphia, also Calvin R. Woods!
I quartermaster, son of Mr. and Mrs.f
JR. M, Woods, 187 Oakdene Avenue;|
• graduate of Teaneck High School.

Middlemas At Biioxi
(Special to tlie screen Evening Record)
Keesler Field, Biioxi, Miss., Feb.L

•22—Private Robert Christian Mid-|
Idlemas, sou of Mr. and Mrs. Gol '-J
I don A. Middlemas, 128 BogertI
Istreet, West Englewood, is begin-l
Ining medical and psychological
I tests, classification, and tmlnlngf
•here. This processing is designedl
1 to determine his qualifications asj
I a preaviatlon cadet.

• Private First Class George L.I
• BiTick Jr. of 175 Pinewood Place, 1
I West Englewood, has been awardedl
• the blue star for excellence m stu-I
• dies at Massachusetts Institute ofj
iTechnology where he is enrolled ml
i the Army Specialized Trainmg Pro-1
• • r a n . He was graduated from Tea- |
Ineck High School and attended New I
lyork University for 2 years. |
1 Mrs Hugh McOowan Jr. oi Garrl-1
ison Avenue is spending a few days!
I In Hyattsviio, Md. Her husband,!
ICaplain McQowan is in India. I
1 Corporal John P. Kane, of 16441
iRensselaer Road, West Englewood,!
Ireturned to Oamp Luna, N. M., after!
I a n 18-day furlough at home. UponI
ihis return to camp, lie was pro-1
Imoted to sergeant in the camou-1
Iflage division of the Air Corps. •
1 A dinner party was given la honor .
• of Staff Sergeant and Mrs. 0. A.I
• Renz Jr., who were recently mar-1
fried in Tampa, Ha. The bride i the
I former Miss Elsie May Land of Ko-J
ikomo, Indiana, and Stall Sergeant!
I Renz is the son of Mr. and Mrs. I
l c A Renz Sr. of 1171 Margaret|
Istreet, West Englewood. AfterS
• spending several days here the con-1
I pie have left to visit the bride's par-1
Bents in Indiana before returning to I
iDrew Weld, Ma., where Sergeant I
I Renz is stationed with the Air9
I Corps

•Emerson Soldier
•Completes Training
1 (Special to the Bersen Evening Record)
I Seymour Johnson Field1, S. C.,j
jFcb. 26—Private Samuel A. Pcpef
[son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pepel
•of Randolph Avenue, Emerson, hasj
•completed his live months courses
I In aircraft maintenance and repairl
I at this base and hift been graduated!
l a s an aircraft mechanic from this!
I station ot ,the Army Air Forces!
I Training Inmmand. I

A new airival at the Aviation!
.Cadet Pre-Teohnlcal School at this If

Jstation, is Aviation Cadet Albert I
• J . Pernandes, son of Mr. and Mrs.t
HP. D. Fernandes, of 655 MMredg
•Street, Teaneck.

Cadets Move On
Athens, "a., Feb. 26 — Two Naval 1

1 Aviation Cadets from the Hacken-I
l&ack, N. JM area, have completed I
•3 months of physical conditioning I
land ground school work at the U. |
IS. Navy Preflight School here. They!
gjhavp been ordered to Naval Air I
•Stations to begin progressive flight!
straining preparatory to joining a |
icombat unit.

They air noberl W. Miller, 12701
iTeaneck Road, West Englewood, [
Iwho trasicrs. In the Naval Air Sfa-|
Ition, Dallas, Tex M

Maurer Is Home _
exswain Gerald V. Maurer, 21,1

• U S. N. R., son of Mr. and Mrs.!
ivincent Maurer, of 12 Lerome Place,!
( w e * Englewood, attached to thel
• U S. Naval Armed Guard Center!
Sat New Orleans, La., has just re-l
• turned from sea duty as a member!
• of a naval gun crew, assigned to ang
I American merchant vessel. Hel
•joined the Navy in November, 1842,1
land during his recent 6 months a t l
|;,ea, visited ports m South America.!
BHe had previously been in England,I
• Africa and the Caribbean. While onj
l a trip last January, his convoy lost!
• seven ships during a submarine at-1
• tack in the North Atlantic. He was|
1-raduated from Teaneck Highl
i School and before enlisting, was!
• employed by the American Woolen!
• Company in New York. After a l
• short leave at home, he will be as-!
• signed to another Navy armed|
• guard crew.

Treaner Will Go
i l o Navy College
I Port Hueneme, Calif., Feb. 25 —I
I Charles P. Treaner, seaman second!

iss, of the 101st Navy Construe-1
)n Battalion stationed here, has I
ceived orders to report to Camp I
:ary, Wllliamsburg, Va., for fur-1
ler transfer to a collegiate insti-J
ition whare he will be enrolled ml
le Navy's V-12 program. Treanevj
as one of 5 men successful in the I
went competition for selection ml
iaminations given enlisted men to I
etermine those qualified for offi-j
21" training. He will attend a Navy-"
pproved college for 2 years follow-
ig which, if successful, he will be I
ppointed to a commissioned rank.f
'reaner is the son of Mr, and Mrs.L
'. J. Treaner, of 17 Franklin Road.j
Vest Enslewood.

William F. Boore Jr., of 495 Sti
I dish Road, Teaneck, has been r
Ivanoed from first lieutenant to ci
I tain in Arn

Jermafn Discharged
Aviation Cadet Donald JermainJ

lof 130 Johnson Avenue, Teaneck,!
Ihas received a physical disability I
• discharge from the Army Air Forces!
land is expected home within thel
•next few days. He is now at thej
ILovell General Hospital, Mass.

iEdwin Mcttner
IA First lieutenant

(Special to ttie Bergen EvenlnE Becord)
Camp Gordon Johnston, Fla., Feb. j
- Edwin Pletlner of 193 Selvage!

I Avenue, West Bnglewood, N. J., has I
I been commissioned a first lieuten-1
I ant in the Army Transportation 1
1 Corps and has reported here for I
I duty. - j
I He was a sergpant-major inl
• France in the last war and in 19261
I served as the first adjutant of the!
1 Captain Stephen T. Schoonmakerj
I Post l t e of Veterans of Foreign|
I Wars i l Teaneck.

William J. O'Brien Jr., ot tS7 tjum^l
Imit Street, Ridgefield Park; and!
I Samuel C. Walker of 645 Tildeni
I Avenue, Teaneck, have been pro-1
imoted from first lieutenant to cap-1
Itain. O'Brien is with the Army Airi
I Force; Walker. Field Artille:

Second Lieutenant John Francis I
JMcLauyhlin, 27, of Teanock, is one!
I of the officers leading the only Jap-1
Janese-Amencan infantry unit into!
Icombat in Italy. His parents, Mr.I
land Mrs. John Mclaughlin, live a t !
1856 Eater Avenue, Teaneck.

LT. A. J. ERICKSO

•LI, Erickson
jCompletes Course

Second Lieutenant Albert J |
flErickson, 25, of 1081 Trafalga
IStreet, West Bnglewood, recently]
icompleted the Officer's Advancei
•Motors Course at the Cavalry!
ischool, Fort Riley, Kansas. He iff
•now on duty as a liaison officer anj
•the regimental staff at a California"
ibase.

Lieutenant Erickson's aoaderr
•rating was "superior" and he re-l
I ceived a letter of commendation!
i from the Colonel in charge at thel
J Cavalry School. He is the son ofl
•Mrs, E, M. Kennedy of West Engle-|
Iwood, and is a graduate of Teaneckj
jHigh School and Bergen College.

After entering the Army in July,!
J1042, hs received his commission inl
•March, 1343, at Fort Riley. He isi
•married to the former Grace M.I
•Bracker of West Bnglewood who has !
ibeen with him In Kansas. Theyj
•have a 2-year-old son.

uolcliu In New Mexico
(Special to the Bergen Evening Rccoidl
Carlsbad Army Air Field, Carls-1

I bad, N. M., Feb. 28—Aviation Cadetl
j Milton Goldin, son of Mr. and Mrs. I
J Samuel Goldin, 934 Queen Anne I
JRoad, Teaneck, N. J., has reported!
l a t this Army all1 Held, where he will|
I receive advanced flight training in l
j high-level bombardiering and dead-f
j reckoning navigation. I

During the 18 weeks' training!
I course Cadet Goldin will study u n - |
Ider simulated combat conditions. Hel
(was employed as a bookkeeper by I
I Mr. S. Goldin, 31S Washington!
1 Street, Hoboken.

v.oi.o,,.»-a^ Transferred
. Private Grant B. Dellabough, 18,1
• son ot Mr. and Mrs. Grant Delia-!
though oi 861 Queen Anne Roafl,f
|Teaneck, has completed his basic
Itraining in Infantry at Port Ben-i
ining, Cta,, and has been transferred!
I t o Randolph-Macon College, Va.,1
las an engineer-cadet under the]
•Army Specialized Training Pro-|

Teaneck Wa^nth Bomber Forcel
IPraises Work Of The Red Crossl
_ First Teaneck Wac overseas, Pri-
Ivate First Class Marjorle Snook,
•is doing administrative work with a
•Bomber Command somewhere in
|England.

After several months overseas
iduty Private Snook in a recent let-
Iter to har parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Snook of 70 Bnglewood Avenue,
Vest Englewood, gave special praise

•of the fine work being done by the
•English and American Red Cross;

he English, for the many privileges
.attended to members of the United
Service Forces and the American,

•for the hospital, social and recrea-
itional centers.

Private Snook recently attended a
Jreception for members of the United
iNalions forces at the Mansion House
•in London. The affair was given by
•Lord Mayor and Lady of London,

A graduate of Raye Grammar
.School, N. Y,, and Rutherford High
•School she also attended Rutherford
JBusiness School. Prior to her en-
ilislmenl in February, 1943, Private
|snook was employed as a secretary

the foreign department of Key

York Trust Company, New Yorkl
aty.

P. T. C, MARJORIE SNOOK



tier's Mother Buys First Red Cross Star:
Teaneck Gets $464 Toward $30,000 Quota
Irs. Ethel Houghton, mother of

• Lieutenant Clyde Houghton, Liber-
jator pilot still listed as missing
I in action after battling the Japh,
Jin the South Pacific theater, pur-
I chased the first star to lie placed
Ion the campaign service flag as the
I Tcaucck Red Cross War Fund drive
1 officially opened at a. rally lasi
I night iu the Washington Irving
| School auditorium.

The campaign flag, studded with
13,000 stars representing Township
I men and women in the armed ser-
ivice, will serve as a barometer in
I the drive. Progress of the cam-
Ipalgn to reach a $30,000 goal will
• be noted as the .stars, each one
Iworlh $10, are covered with tiny
I Red Crosses.

Two hundred and sixty-four dol-
ilars had already been donated tae-
ifore the rally opened last night, and
• Alvln I. Gardner, last year's drive
Ichairman and head of the Defense
I Council's salvage committee, added
I $100 contributed by the salvage
1 committee and $100 donation was
• made by Dr. Barnet S. Bookstaver
j Township Health Director.

Phil Sneider, pharmacist's mate
I first class of the Coast Guard, vet-
leran of several South Pacilic en.

Cartels At Greensboro
Greensboro, N. C, Feb. 26—Fourl

re-aviation cadet candidates from I
ackensack, N. J., and vicinity navel
•rived at Basic Training Center,
o. 10, of the A. A. P. Training!
ommand.
While attached tii this station!
icy will take medical, written, and!
-ordination tests to determine!
bother they are qualified for pilot,!
tmbardier or navigator training.!
The cadet candidates are Private!
iberl C. Bennett, son of Mrs, J I
amelt, 161 Main St., Hackensaek;
vate John C. Brennan, son off
. and Mrs. John J. Brennan, 5681
sgon Avenue, Cliffsido Park; Pri-i
e Harold L. Schnare, son of I
C. Schnare, 486 Claremont Ave-j
!, Teaneck;. and Private Warren I
Jones,"son' of Mr. and Mrs. T.I
Jones, 97 Windsor Hoad, Tenafly.j

gagements, and Technical Sergeant
Davis Conley of the Army Air
Forces, holder of the Air Medal and
7 Oak Leaf clusters, were the feat-
ured speakers.

Both expressed deep appreciation
of the comforting: aid rendered by
the Red Cross.

Sneider was aboard an LST in-
vasion ship when Bougainville was
invaded. He told how a formation
of Jap bombers swooped down out
of the dazzling sun and let go at
the ship. The first bomb hit the
gasoline supply; roaring flames
burst forth.

The explosion knocked the ship's
doctor and Sneider to the deck. As
soon as they picked themselves up
they saw a Marine with half a leg
blown off and half an arm gone;
they carried him down into the im-
provised sick bay.

The second bomb struck the am-
munition dump and then all Hell
broke loose, Sneider related; there
was clanger from their own am-
munition as well as the enemy's,
and the ship became a raging in-
ferno. Orders were given to aban-
don ship'but the gunners refused
to leave their posts as they con-
tinued to pound the Japs. Some of

IN GUADALCANAL
13 Speak At Marine Corps

Night At Teaneck

The story of the Marines land-1
l ine at Guadalcanal and of actual I
iiace-to-face combat with Japanese!
• was told by three men who know!
I at a special Marine Corps program!
• arranged by the Teaneck Defense!
I Council in Longfellow School last!
• night. I
1 Two of the men were Teaneck I
I residents, Lieutenant Charles P.I
1 Schlenker, Marine Corps, of 1291
jAyers Court, West Englewood, and!
I Lieutenant Arthur Hill, Army, off
117 West Englewood Avenue, Tea- 3
I neck. Also speaking was Corporal!
I Richard L. Shaw, Marine Corps, of I
I New York, who holds a Silver Star!
I for gallantry in action while laying!
l a vital communication line in I
I Guadalcanal. I
I The Japs stubbornness and total!
• disregard for the life of their fel-1
I lows was related by Schlenker, who!
I told how an unarmed Japanese sol-1
I dier was sent down into the Marines I
I front lines to lure the Americans!
• into range of a machinegun nesC. j
1 Stories were told of enemy men!
• who although dying grasp hand!
| grenades to their bodies so thai I
I when they are turned over the (
lnade explodes,
I Township Attorney Donald M,l
Jwaesche was master of ceremonies,]
• Paul A. Volcker, Township Man-j
lager was guest speaker. William I
•Davis, chairman of the Local De-J
Ifense Council also spoke.

Z- 28 -

the wounded men stubbornly turned
down medical aid.

Later the Jap Zeros roared over
the beachhead to strafe wounded
Americans with .25 caliber ma-
chinegun bullets. The less seriously
injured men rolled over on their
wounded buddies to protect the
bodies of their friends, Sneider said.

After they were evacuated, the
boys spent 8 or 9 days leaping into,
muddy foxholes, with five or .six
boys crowded into one hole in mud
oozing up to their knees. The hap-
less man on tho bottom would yell:
"Get your foot out of my mouth I"

Foxhole fare consisted of dog
biscuit and canned meat, and the
menu was varied occasionally by
passing the meat, first and then the
dog biscuit, Sneider remarked,

Later the Red Cross did every-
Lhing in its power for the boys,
Sneider said; it provided cigarettes
and shaving kits and notified the
families of the boys who were safe.

There are just three things the
fighting men want the folks back
home to do, according to Sneider;
buy War Bonds, donate blood, and
keep writing. The boys faces light
up and they forget how tired they
are when mail call is sounded, he
declared.

Sergeant Conley, a Teaneck resi-
dent home on fuilongh aftei com-
pleting 40 missions in the Meditei-
limean and Noith Afiican Iheateis,

As the Mai nuclei mikes Lhf
U n he mounted, neivous teivjior
mounts but once the plane head,
lescnbed thp loutine of a dawn
.ttaclc—the taigct supph lines r
foithcin Ital\

way ii'om the tai'p ec uie men re
>Hot coffee and doughnuts,

bf the1 Red Cross gn'is, are a God-1
on returning irom night niids,|
iy declared, and iced tea

on conmplGlkm ot daylight!
assaults. Iced tea is doubly welcome!
when the men emerge from the blis- |
tering Sirroeian winds which range!
around l>0 degrees Fahrenheit a n d |
burn one in the shade.

At every post where the Sergeant!
was stationed there was always .some!
type of Red Cross flub, no matter!
how small, to provide a few mo-1
mcnls of relaxation with books andj
muKtc.

Introduced by Chairman
P. Birch of Teaneil; Branch, Ed-1
nuind G. F&rrell, ilrive chairman,I
addressed the workers. A roll call I
of district captains and workers 1
was taken by the regional directors, I

Arthur A. Kron, Ross E. Hewett,
Harold Schnare, and J. F. Segelke.
The Coast Guard quartet, compris-
ing Seaman First Class Allan Har-
rington, Robert Greason and Her-
bert McGrevy and Boatswain's Mate
First Class Don Johnson sang. A
moving picture, "Seven Keys" was
presented to explain effective sales
methods.

All introduced were:

Mrs. Edwiud w. clarkp. vice-chairman I
-- the Town^hii) Branch- E. Geralilrt
CJftvk. Nollhem VallPV Chanter War Fund
chairman; Richard de la CnapeUe, vice-
chairman of the ChnriLei; tlie local exec-
utive conmilHce of Mis H. O. Palion,
ice-chsurmaii; Mis RoberL L Quisles1,
In, William c, Rowe. Mis. Herbert J.
fuel!, and Mrs. J. Vollmer: Godfrey I
lltlin, treasurer: Martlu WriEht. puli- j
citv: Stanley E Wiley, indMatrv and I
iboi- V/. G. West, simpUc<:: C. L. See.
riflht diMlliv and MM J G Kelly

LT. EDWIN IT. BAT7R

AS MARINE FLIER
I West Englewood Man Isj

* ™ Commissioned In Fla.

Edwin N. Baur, .24, son o i l
ire. Elsa Baur of 1283 Beau-1
ont Avenue, West Englewood, has I
ien given his wings of gold andl
immissioned a second lieutenant!

the Marine Corps Reserve, fol-I
wing completion of his flight!
aining course at the Naval Airi
•aining center at Pensacola, Pla. f
Lieutenant Baur will be an in-

istructor at one of the Navy's oper-
a t ional training centers.

Lieutenant Baur entered the)
•service on Jan. 13, 1943, as. a V-a
leaflet in the Marine Air Corps. HeL
•was at Lancaster, Tex., at Athens!
|Ga., for his pre-flight school a(f

University of Georgia, and had his
•primary training at Olathe, KasJ
JHe was transferred to Pensacola.
•where he received his commission
|and wings on March 10.

Before entering the service, Bau
jwas a teller at the West Eng-lewood|
•National Bank. He was graduated!
•from Teaneck High School,, where"
[lie was president of the Te-E

gews, and played on the basketball!




